
Fuelberth.
In other action Tuesday evening.

the dty councH:
"Tabled ,until more information

could be gainect"on the city attorney's
review, of protests on crea.tlon of u
street improvement district 65-3,
which Is the alley between Main and
Pearl S1reets and 7th and nth Streets.

oRevlewed the application of
Verdel Lutt to the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department, ,approving It sub- j

._jed_to meeting,the-guidellnes"lJf the
fire department regulations.

"Conducted a public hearing 0'Tl

proposed Improvements' for
Grainland Road. from Blaine Street

'~j
_~'r;]t:,T:~~~se ;'property; ,owners who., use"

e1ilc'tdcity instead of gelS, he
r~iterafed on Tuesday; 'would nof
have to at!sorb the cost of ·the
analYrSis since they. are not users of
natural gas.

THE CHAMB.EIl: OF Commerce
also has ann.o~nced its suggested

THESE,WllD turkeys fine' ~"rn in jln arealarm yard, feeling rafhercomlorfable des!>iteif be
ing so close to the Thanksgilling "olillay. ','

Shoppers in W~yn~ will once again
have an opportunity to Increase their
Christmas dollars thls'yearthrough a
promotlo,n - -sponsored - by--- w,ayne
Chamber of Commerce members.

In the upcoming weeks prior to
Christmas the Chamber is planning a
gift certifl5=;l;l.te .91.ve~away in which
I?~trons o~, Chamber of Comme~ce
bvsln,esses can win up to $50 in gift
certificates.
-Orawlngs-for the gift certificates
will begin this Saturday, Nov. 30.
Subsequent draWings are scheduled
Fridays, Dec. 6 and 13, pod Tuesday,
Dec. 24.

Groupseekingtoysu gifts for area needy .
Also, area county extension offices

if! Cedar, Cuming. 'Dixon and Wayne
counties are, cooperating In thIs ef~

fort. IBP of West Point. 1$,h~vin9 a
toy drive and the town of Wisner held
a day· long collection at Rabe's L1.

._q~O! on,Saturd~y.

Chamber members plan Christmas promo,
customer will fill out a slip with hisor Chambe,r membership stores ~an do seasonal business hours. On the Fri,
her name, address and amount o~ so without a purchase and they will day following Thanksglvjng,· stores- '
purihase; , be'eligible to win a'$l gift certificate. - --wHl·be-open-until-9-p,m-.-_·.. -~.

The'slips will he collected, in ea'ch -The Chamber Gift Certi{lcates will During the next two weel<s,~1rom---

of the s~ores pri~r to each drawi,ng be good only in participating Dec. 1'·7 and from Dec. 8·14,
date and combined wJth slips from all. Chamber businesses., businesses will be open 01';1 ,Sundays
of the participating businesses for from -1 ta 5 p.llJ. and on Thuri;iday -
Ji:l~ ~rawlng._ " AT EACH DRAWING, w[nnerswill evenings untiI9'p.m. '"",

The draWing will then be held with be drawn until tfie combined Glft -- -, Stores will, agaln be open on $un-
the winners receiving <;:hamber Gift Cerflficatesgivenaway for that week day. Dec. 15 from 1 to 5 p.m., and
Certificates ~qual to the amount 'Of total $650. then stay open from Mqnday through
purchase indlca~ed on the slip. There will be four weekly draw· Frldt;ly oHhat week until 9 p.m.

As an example, if ~ winner's slip Is jogs, . which means that $2,600 in Christmas shoppers can stili do
drawn and it shoWS the amount of Chamber Gift Certificates will be last minute shopping on Sunday, Dec.
purchase as $6.33, he or she wHI be given away during the Christmas 22 when businesses will again be open
ISsYed a gift certifl~~t~'for_$6. (f.lgure season in Wayne. _ from J to 5 p,m., on Monday, Dec,. 23

-rounded-to the nearest dollar). --- , ' For a I\st of the partidpatln9 spon---· until 9-p:m., _arid on TliesdaY~--Dec.'14

HERE~S'·"HOW-The-prori,-onoil Fa-r purdlases-'of over'$50.- winnerS: sors~of the holiday promotion, see the until 4 p.m.
works: will be limited to certificates for' $50. Shoppers Guide in .foday's Wayne

---au~gC~,~~~;i~r~~:~e:so~f~~~--f£Lo;~i6t-f:!~i~o}n~e~~iTW~~~'iWk~~·~'- ..~~r~J.~: _... ,. '
of the~bu~lnesseswhich are Chamber will'still be $50.
of Commerce members, the A person wishing,to regis~er at the

A number of area organizations Tim Tushla. agency Public, Relations "In th~t three years. we have
, have off.~red assistance to the 1985 director. '~Imost tnplea the n!-lmber of par·

Northeast Nebraska "Toys for Tots" "Many of those currently'invotved ticipants in this effort. This season
program this holiday season.' have made this their annual we hope to serve over 1,000 children

This effort has been coordinated by Christmas project," noted.. Tushla. and around 150 area households/'
Goldenrod Hills Community Action "They have helped by serving as Tushla said.
Council since 1980. drop sites for donations·; fixed, dean- -Those closest area ,c~mmunitles

Although--r!?sp-OnSe~~1o-the project ed and pain-ted -Items ~nd 'donat~d serving as collection po!nts for "Toy~,
- has not ~en as extensive as in the mon~y ~~the purcl1ase of new toys."

.. ,_,__ ,pasf/_padic1patlng..gmups...hmre..been items which.-ar-e-in short.supply.-3re- .. , &;f!~!:F.._~!e_:::l~r:!~_~?Y'.,U!Pt.tr. !-,~l/o(_ ~-- Interested- persons----are- urged--to· -
located ttiroughout .the' 12,county toys for children under 12, which are I:es a~d est omt (Sunsh,!'e ' contact the nearest participating,
Goldenrod' Hills serVice area~ new or In r~as.onab1y good \::ondl1jP,l1. Senior Cltlze~ Center and Schmidt group or call any 'of the following'
However, persons or 'organlzatlons In conjunction with this drive, cann- Monum,entL -' .. ~-::-13onjenroct-Hltls'''Outreach:-wofkers:- ~-
wishing to offer their time, money or ed goods are also co'llected for the . Active in ·the toy repair in this area- - .Kim Chapman of Carroll at 585·4566
T.ays are urged to cO,nt.act the elderly household food basket of dolls is Mrs. Darrell Allvin of 'and Vlrgene Dunklau of Wayne at
Walthill·b-ased council, according to Christmas delivery. Way~e. 375-180B. '

_~~~_'--'-__L'~_~_~~~~__~~~ ~ --- ---~--- ---

"' .Area'farmer.iniured in harvest-related accident
Lawrence' Sprouls of rural Wayne is certainly an lndlv'jdual who feels .more SPROULS Mf!tNAGED to stlut the combl'ne. ott and walked a distance,

thankful thar:'! others aS,thls, nation celebra~~ t~e upco.ming Thanksgiving holi' similar to a b'oc~ and a Ilalf. to his hou~e" His wlfe'slbr:other was there and took
day~ -. - , hIm to ProVidence Medical Center, where he was later transferr~to Our Lady

_ _ , ' of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk. After surgery there. he returned home to
.:,'tlee)(perlence~ morelhQn the flesh and muscle tear or the burnsQI1 hl~arm. Wayn,e. .,' -, _- ,. , ,
H_t, 5uff~red ~~rO"'9h the h:;~r9r pf f?eln? dr~wn !nto a.life·t':tr~afenln~s,ltuati~. He is 1l0W waiting at Provlden~eMedlcal'Center t~undergoskin grafting and _
:.,::.. • ' • J ,_, ,_' ~ ..~_~ __~,._..._~ __ ---.---'.----~-.- ..-----other:-rehabHltanoR for his arm. For now. he.ls still recuperating from the

___~_~~ouis ha~ ~en comblrlng throughout the night when,at about 6:30 a.m· on burns he suffered on his -arrn-. - -,
t-lov~ 15. he pulled,ln

4

his fa~myard (south of Wayne) wfth a hopper loaded wlt~ "It was. one of those th~ngs. I dld~'t really knowhow long I could keep It up,"
corn. The cQrn wa.s unloaded a.nd he had, t:leared some mud froto the bottom Of Sproul,S said when commentl1'l9 on how he broke loose his arm fr~m ttle com'
the ~omblne. As h~ tvrned ~way' fro.m the c;ombine, his sweatsJlirt caught on ~ ,blhe'Sgrasp.' , '
.coller key Ihal wason a Shaft behl~d Ihe Ironl wheel of Ihe machhie. "lIook' one big lunge, raring back and oul Ihe arm came," he sald.:,-.."::' Buried ben'eath,?
. ·,Tne.comblne, In gear. -did- not -let _~Q. It began puJlfng Sprouls to the sha'ft. "I know'l couldn't have

c

done that with lust my ordinary strength," he ad,~ed.. .,'
:' 'H. gr-ab~ hIs poCket kn1f~ wl~p his free ha,nd and opened it witl:t,hls teeth, Neighbors of Sprou~s finished the c:orn har\'~sting fa! hlfJ1- whiCh he ,sa~d '" -', W' cl I to
!>Oglnnlng 1oc'" away,alhls swealShht and coveralls. Butlhe.knlfe<lropp'l<110 ,gave him a.9<>0<;1 feeling of .gralllu~ ..,slnce some,O' his neighbors I)elped ACTUALLY THE CORN pile. near the akefiel e eVil r.
~ljjirgroyncl;' ,. ... , "," , '., ' " .. ' ."',""~';~:~~n:~:~e ~~~~~,~'~/;=na~s :':~~~:~~":o~ ::::,;c~~~i isri't.as.high asthewatertower,as:fllls-fridCphoto1ndi~tes.-

i
'-",'.-.",': -0i'!I.-clOfhe..1lilOW.·t<>1>uro:a_llh'<>.lolmare.a'<"perOftngetI6rt'hi>'IIS.CfliT5 -'--somelhTrignk01filsna'ppeiis;'" said 'Mrs:"S'jii'oufs-;'·"Weare-U'a,iKfUHor-tl\eIr ..But·_n-yields...llave,been"'5pectacUlarrfOr~iRlJ-:fiIr~:----'

f,~\ ~~pushec!hlm~II.,~wayfrGmo.lhe combine., help." . ~- , elevators to pile corn outside because of .lai:k"of istorap~....

...-,-



Insura'nce paid for only part of the
bills, leaving a considerable amount
lelt 10 pay. . .

,Under the' AAL program, donations
of $5,000 or less will be matched by
the AAL headquarters.

"!ow Thru Month of December

Choose And CUll
'four Own ~

CHB~~~!~~~a!~!ES ~,
Opon aftar ThOnkSS. Ivlng, Friday 9 a.m. io '~

Woekonds 9~s~-;;~ek00y5 1·5 t~
GOOD SUPPLY OF 4 to e FT. SCOTCH &- AUSTRIAN' PINES f"\ e!2

BELDEN PINES Phone l
_ ~uth Edg,,_ofealden. Nebr.. 985·2486 .. 'Jll

~~;.~~""

Eighteen turkeys were given away Sav-Mo'r Pharmacy; Sue Dentonr
on Saturday, Nov. 23 as part of the Doescher ,Appliances: Roger ~ay,

"Talk Turkey" promotion printed In Wayne Vet's Club; Merlin Frev~rtJ

last Thursday's Wayne Herald. Diamond Center; Marlin Weterhaus,
Wl,nners, with sponsoring names, Kuhn's; Nancy Guill, Swan's; Fred

include: Weber, Black Knight; Clay:ton
~dallne Sieger, from t_he Rus_ty StJngley, Jol1l)son Fr:oze_n,Foods: An~

Nail; Donna Mallett- Griess Rexall: na Swinney~ State National Bank :and
J~evJn_ Brockmolier._ Discount Fur_-,_ -- Tr:ust; .Norma-~Tief.l,-~Ar-nl-e~s:--Ford~~~~
nlture; Helen Sommerfeld, Ron's Mercury; Randy Baier, Merchant
Jack and Jill; Irene Lutt, Pamida; 011 Co.; and Gertrude Vahlkamp,
Elaine Francis, Casey's: Ora Wax. __ . Bill's GW..,

Brlogin. Dry..Goods or Canned
Goods to be Donated to the
Wayne--food=Pantrv'lmd-W~

~iII Give You a

Saturday Night
Spec:laO

PRIME RIB
Raserrvations fell" Prh1lllG

Rib !'Ilo"s..;

LES'LOUNGE
See Our New Card Room &

Our New Bar location.

Grand Reopenlll'illJ
Free Hars d'oeuvres,
Barbe~UI9 Sandwiches

Saturday,
Novembelr ~@
~ p.m•• ., IfM11i.

ALi. B~R DRINK1l6ft¢
& BEER ..... \D

Les' Steakhouse
120 W. 2nd 375-4774 375·2252 House

P.M.C. Wilmes and boy, Allen; Delores
Admissions:: Kathy Wilmes, Allen; Lammers, Wisner. -

Diane Wiechmann, Laurel; Delores Wakefield
Lammers, Wisner; Lawrence Admissions: Joyce Sc'hroeder,
Sprouls, Wayne; Robert I. Jones.. Allen; Elwin Fredrid(son; Wal<ef·
Wayne; Sam Noyes, W~yne. field; Jane Saltzman, Thu'rstoOi An·

na Gam_b!~1 Wakefield; .Marth~ Noe._
. -Dis-missals; Ma-e Roberts, Wayne; - '-Alfen~-"--

Janet Roney, Wayne; O!ane Dismissals; Eva Stark, Ailen;
Wiechmann and girl, Laurel; Kathy Jane Saltzman; Thurston.

r_~-"";

, Inez Sherman, 73, of Dlx.on died Thursday, Nov. 21, 1995 >at'a Sioux City'
Ihospltal after a short'illlJess.

ca~e;~~c~~:e~~I~~~::~~~~~~te~~v.23 at the Salem Lutheran Church In Pon-

Inez Monk Sherman was born Nov. 9,.1912 at Anth0r'!. Iowa. She married
::~~~'h~~e~r:~r~e~nl~~~'31, 1~42 at Soutlt·Sioux City. She lived In the Dixon

, Survivors include her husbana; two sons, Paut:and Perry of Dixon; two
,d~ughfers, Mrs. Francis (Ellen) K~elflof Newcastle and Mrs. Gary (Barbara)
~~~~:~.OfPonca; one,brother, E~rl Monl( of Elk Po~nt, S.D.; and nine grand-

" Pallbearers' were Kim Sparr, John Rosener. Lawrence Zellmer, Larry
Hansen, pwlghf Boltorll and Ellis Wilbur.. .... .. . ....
'- .Burial was in the ~onca'cemetery with Meyer Brothers Colon'lal- Chapel of
~IOUX City In charge of arrangements.

/Laurence Hasch
. Laurence Hasch: 71, of rural Chapman died Tuesday, Nov. 19 in ~ Grand
Island hospital after'a short Illness. . ,

Servlces.were held Saturday, Nov. 23 at St. Mary'S Cathedral in Grand
)slan,d. The.Rev. Robert F.Oster officla~ed.· ','
Lauren~eThomas Hasch, the son of Michael and Elizabeth Neier Hasch, was

born Match 12, 1914 at Randolp'h~He grew upand received hiS education there.'
I'n 1941 he entered the ~.S, Army serving until 1945. After his.dlscharge, he
moved to MInnesota,. He'~~rrled Lorraine Gardner on June 'J!J. 1949 at St. Vln·
cent~ MI.nn. They lived In various co~munitles in Jowa, laier ,moving to Omaha
where he worked for Swift & Co. In 1969 fheymoved 10Chopman.Hls Wile died
In 1979. He wasa member oUb•.~athl>Jlc.lalth:ilru1.!l1Jl.9randIsland VFW Post.

_ _Survivors InclUde .three daughters, Mrs. Wanda Bcriley of Omaha, Mrs.
.Rlchard (Marcia) Want of Mountain Home, Idaho ()nd Mrs. James (Mon'lca)
Meyer. of ~anta Ana, Calif.; one son, Kevin of Grand Island: four grand
~hndren; one brother, Francis of Ackley. Iowa: and three sisters; Mrs:.
Reynold (Odella) Loberg of Wayne, Mrs. Joe (LaVerne) Bonewltt of Ackley,
Iowa 'and Mrs. Hubert (Marceline) Harrison of Stockton, Calif. "
, ,He' was preceded In death by his wife, his parents, one brother and ,two
Sisters. ' ,

:·The Resident Council of the Wayne letters dally for returning
Care Centre Is sponsoring a ,"Letter response to the youngsters.
from Sarita", program for the area A letter will be prepared to return
chlldren. to each youngster that writes us. This
. Any areayoungsterbetween Dec. 1 provlde:s a service to the community _
through Dec. 22 may write to:" by the residents of the Care Centre,
~anta or Mrs. qaus enabling them to remain a part of the
,Nor;th Pole community., I

f;/O Wayne Care Centre Besides the .general public, they
9:lllMaln Street also urge elementary school
Wayne, NE 68787. teach,er~~ youth group. leaders and

~__ _ _The :Re:sldeht- Councfl,_tls a 60na _~other$·to encourage theIr youngsters
fide arm of Sa~ta~s helpers, will ac·, to respond.
cept and read every letter received, This not only applies to Wayne, but
address, return envelopes and stuff all area communities,

Me,~ting'scheduledto

~.... --om,·am-z'f:t=R.o.tQ_-.r__\l~__._.· .. If.-~-Ik_ ::.: . •~, .~ .. . . .!i'~ _D --- '-TIl£ WAYiItE--etlunty -l;;utheran"-Brotherhood-Branch-8211-'n'!erfeld;-Branclo:-freasllrer;'~SlJe Olson;-,-aarrdr:',Eduea1tion----
An organizational meeting will years now and have perfect aften. 'F:rieui!lsiiil!:leeilTIF IlDHriClifiles, el.glftprojeas--= lwoofWtiich---C:oun'selor;Rei1~-Dan"Monson; 'Br~;nellliiemb'er; i'ai!ji'fDave .

.ta~.. place Wednesday, Dec. 4, 7:30 dance because I believe In Rotary canbeusedtolJureha_sefoodforneedypeoplein!hearea~Badc 0t~n, Branch Education ,Counselor. Front row fi[om-left are
p.m, al the Wayne Care Cenlre lor a"d what it stands for," he said. row, from left are. Roger lentz, Branch Service Counselor; Craig,--Scott and ~ayle Olson; Marie Lentz'snd ~rian Lent!.
Ihe purpose ot starting a Rotary Club He also. stated that they have nol Bryan Reinhardt, lutheran Brotherhood district represen- 'The-$300"wo'rfll of food-Wiils- belngsaekedfor ·di$fribution.at
In}he Wayne area. decided on a place or date for their, t f l tt L t B hi 5 . Co I Nt b I S R d L C .... Tni;"meetlng Is sponsored by regular weekly meetings' as that a Ive; Ylle e en z, . rane erVlee . unse or; a e., om- ,e eemer utlleranhiJrch. i
Rotary !nf~r~ational. should come from the colledfve fi.- - P

---;-Elotary .Internatlonal Is the oldest~9roup. . HOSI7\DnS AAlpkms' bery~fDt
f~V:~eC:~~I~t~~~~~~et~O~~~k~~~t~ . As for Rotary International, its ab- "
with a membership of 993,216 In 159 lecllves are lour·fold: the develop' 1ril"illl'" lC,n ll"'iI"iIM J5)rl1"illf'il"'.~,Il'\l JJ:_.Rn;1i"I'n M
cD:untries 'and geographical regions me?t of acquamtan~e as an oppor- in possession: Count I n~ crossing 'V U l!: UIl VJ}j [g IV~ u·· ~j,I"il 1fY Ll ~'ll Ill!
of the-Free:World- ---~ tUnlty for servlcE;i high ethical stan- RocaL NE" _ ,over tenter line._______ _ ~__ _ -\. I ,

, ~4~.9.r.~-Vl9.~ J9":.~Uhu~~ta~~,. ,a.t1:., :h~;:~I~C:~~~~~'~h~~:e:~~~e:;~~~~~ po~l~~~~~. Stone, Pierce, minor in, B~~~:1~9~~s~~~~ti~:j:O:P~~:~~i~~n: M~ T~~:~~Tj~~~~~~;'c~~~
"'"'~~~~~=~~~-f~~:~~:6~~fl~~;hn~- by e~er~ __R~tarlan to .hl~· per,sonal. Non-traffic -"o"v"~,.e?ri"J.,... Jo.na,~~~n )\J.: 'Gt~as0':l; Woodland, "Christmas for Brogrens" benefit 0'11 ,:' e'dlcal expen~s with the

; organizing club. No IndiVidual can business and comp1unlty life: ~~dfh.e Jeff B.- Triggs, Wayne, L Californh3; proc,urin'g alcoholic liquor Sunday, Dec. 8 beginning at noon. " 'hospitalization and death of their In·
:actNely organize a new club. It must advancem.enf of .l~ternatlonal tandem axle weight, $75. " for, a 'minor. There will be a potluck dinner in,1 fant son."" '''' ~,'Io- ,"
come from an already chartered unders~and.mg, goodwill, and peace Criminal filings Small Claims disposition ~:n;ri~~~k~~~h;~:~e~cf~~~IW~I~~~~·~ Elroy also was hospitalized" from
'Q!:~~uJ!_~ndNorfolk has agreed to a"· ~hr?Ugh ad wa;ld . fel:~WS;hiP. ot, - 'jill M. l<athOl;- Wavne, m1fror in State National Bank and Trust. fering will be tal<en. diabetes resulting in-the-amputatlorr ~
compllsh this: I u:~ne~~ a~ rro e~slona men united possession. awarded $550' from Elisa Stephens Following dinner, t~_e:r.e \Yill b.e an _of a_foQt- .-

"We must have at feast 20 business n e ea 0 serv ceo Rene E. NiI(kila" Wayne, minor in and Cathy D. Golightly. auction of baked goods, crafts and
;men/clvie leaders to be able to Rotary is founded on the precepts possession. " David Loose,' d/b/a Pamida, other miscellaneous Items,
charter," Haase noted, "and we feel of-one individual from each profes·' Theodore D., Hoppner,' Lincoln, awarde~ $156.96 from Doug Cole: Donations for the auction are
vy~yne will be able to support sion, therefore Wayne businessmen Count l- minor in possession; ,Count" Criminal disposifions welcome', Cash donations may also
a!1~ther quality ciVic organization." should, contad Haase 'at the Care II _ obstructing a police 'officer. Ci'ndy Tompkins, Wakeflel~, issu- be 'left at the Commercial State Bank

.' "I. :~ave been in Rotary over 18 Centre, 3~5·1922. Qr~~l~~ ~h~l:y~~'d~r~~:ai~;I:~~~~~ in~l~laJa~~~~~.n~~~~~~~dissUlngbad ~a~~~~~n~S7:~I~:h~:rogren aid fund

~l.:etterfr()mSanta~program alc.oh~1ic..llqu",:;..(;ountyl.I._~ minor ch~k. [)isr:nls~d .•~_~
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-So~yivln9~to-g~ther-~=:~
, So often the phrase ish'eard: '!ThiS community carllIOfS~'
J'iv!l.withouLfarmer-.andis..dependentonttre ag ec9nomY." -

Putting this comment in the perspeCtive of Wayne's'
Allhough-Ihe conlours 01 Ihe race economy, the statement holds true in,everysense.

were stili lorming, .11 was becoming , But there is another aspeCt to considllr when mentioning in
apparenl 10M week Ihat members 01 the same breathe of how farming arid the community are in-
~~~~nr.~I~W;~1 \':;:{on:0~~a~'~ tertwined, particularly as both make efforts to survive.
name in the sprlng,prlmary. Jean Karlen, i/ssQciate professor-social science at Wayne'

ThaI wouldn'l be a'lirst lor either ,State College, said during a program at the weekly Kiwanis
the Republican or the Democraflc Club meeting, that the task ahead is to focus on small com-
parly in Nebraksa, Bul Ihe slale munities as a mechanism,for the farmer. -

--w<lufd'-win'- a ,tine-In' hlSlory-books- ' --, "In-her'talk,'she-pointed'out-that-while'-communities-need'c"", .. -'
~~;~~: :~~s~~:~n~~:::-~::'t~r~I:~~I:~: the'farmers, the farmers need the communities also. ,', •

, governorship. in the loll. Many_ small farmers ar..lJ existing in their operation '_ ,:
because of the small community, she mentioned: In some inc
stances the community has the availability of jobs for
farmers, who can supplement their farm income. ' _

The job found in the community allows the farmer to stay:
on the-farm. - ----, .. - : ",,------,----- "',- -:----

And thus the importance of community development and
the opportunities it opens up. _', __ ,- ,

Karlen said that community development can stem the tide'
of decline in the number of farms in the area. Timpte, Inc. of
Wayne, whenin operation, could be considered a factor in
helping-farmers-stay,onthe-farm,slIe said•.:..cc=-.::--c----- - ,

And those communities striving to bring in more develop- :
ment with business and industry should keep in mind that
sometimes it takes two jobs for families - both urban and
rural - to survive. Job opportunities should also be available
to women as well as men. ' '

Karlen said farming is no longer a unique enterprise;
That we agree with, simply because most small farms can

- -notongeriJe-seIr-sufficient in-the earnings jt-makes-from------c

-----what is produced. Dependency on-jobsins~--
munities, either by the farm wife orfai'mer himself, brings a
cillser ti~ -betvveell rural and urban lind moves farming-aV\'llY":-__

_____ _ from_a uniquenessjmage:.._
So who is more dependent on whOm?
It is our feeling that both need each other - no more, no

less. •

Widespread confusion-

,Far,mers not entitle,d ito emI bargo ~~mpen.,sat.ion Q.lamdiv'orced,andm~WifehaS~USI""Yofourlw.chiidren.Laslsumme~,
I had the children for two months so I dl.d no' pay child support during that

WeGoofed!! sectIon 'Iwas intended primarily to that it would not earn interest for two time. I,was told that I did not have to since I would be the one supporting tbe
There Is enough confusion on the ~.':Jtho~~le _purc~ases_or p_~~ltr'l. an~ weeks. children during those two months. Now my wife has asked the cour' to make

sublect, and I'm'sorry to have ~on- "'m~aT'I-,," .- -- --- _.-. - ."." - - . -"'Last weekfhe Ho-use-B~'iiRJii1fCom~----?"e paywhat-she--c:atfs-upa~tiech.lld-support;"Wasthefnformation Iwa'dold
trlbuted to it. Last week In this 'col- I ho~e that this, correction will mittee, on which I serve, took action Incorrect? Am I liable for ~hls support? . .
umn I discussed an embargo com· clear things up. on a bill that will limit the number of A. When a court decree Is entered ordering the payment of child support, you
pe~satlon law passed during the 96th :'Bank customers could . days that a bank can restrict access cannot decide, .on your own, not to pay the .amount. ordered lust ~cause you
Congress. Some farmers have the J use money sooner to funds deposited In an account. The are caring for the children for a certain period of time. There isa specific legal
Impression that the law makes them All 1,'00 frequently'we hear stories bill requites that bani,s ~ gradually procedure which must be _foll~~,-Jh~_n~l}~c~l!t~JOal p_arentmlJsHlte an_3p--_
ellgl~le for' money from the Federal about 'college students who deposit :reduce_ holds over the next three plication asking the-dlsmcf courfto_~~dlfy !he sup~~.~!.~rto...:~spend.child
lJovemment-as- --compensatlon- for check~ fro"!'~,!~~!!:....J>~nts_ln-thei-F--...yoaFs.-lniUsfly;--casty-dellOSifs-woiila--'suppoft:during-fhe-extem:tettperIOd or-vrslfatTOll."'"" ,
losses they suffered as a result of the --own- -acoo-uilts and then do not have be available for withdrawal on the If the court does not order the susp.enslon of child;- support payments, yo~
1980 grain embargo;" In fact, accor- access to the money for two or three next business day; funds from lacal m~st continue making the payments regardless of who .has the children. The
dh,g_ to Mickey Stewart. director of weeks. For many students, that can checks must be avaiiable,wJthln ~wo n~n-custodJ!I-'-~!_~l')tsh.oul~ bear In ?1lnd that_chUd support payments-are riot
.the' Nebraska.Agrlcultural Stabiliza' mean a lot of lean days_ business days after deposlt.~ Out-of· made simply to provide that monfh 5.food and clothing for the children. The

------t1or,t-and·~nservationServlce,- there - ... -,. - -- . - state checks must be cleared within payments allow the custodial parent to maintain a home for the children and 10-
J Is.no law entitling farmers to money Sev~ral years ago one of. my staff six #ays. One year aft~r enact.rnent, prOVide for their needs on year-round basls._ The-· home must be maintained
a~ a result of the embargo on grain members, In the midst of a move local checks must be cleared after even when the children are gone for a period of time.
sales. funds, to purchase and handle' from Nebraska to WashIngton, open- one business day. The requirement that an application must be flied and a court hearing held

agricultural products, "other than ed a checking· account in a Limits would remain on new ac- before child support payments can be suspended or changed Is of value to both
" ~ ,In last, week's column I discussed grains." In the second paragraph of Washington area' bank.: with a counts and frequentl);': overdrawn ac;- parties. .It protects the custodial parentfrom having support payments stopped
the law In question, Title II, Secion that'column a line was dropped. I in- caShier's check from her Nebraska counts, but Institutions would have to without notice, while also allowing the ludge to review the clrcumstanCf! and

'206, of P.L. 96-494, authorizes the use tended to "say, "The Language of the bank. She was told that she could not start paying Int.erest Immediately 'on make allowances for the non-custodial parent In the situation you descrt~.

;~f Commodity Credit Corporation law specifically excludes grains. The take money from the account and deposits in Interest·bearlng accounts. 68~~:,0~~~V~~~::1i~u~::~~~e:r:~e ~'~~~dae~:z~~r,:ri~i '::f~:::ti~~~C:i

- , " , specific legal advice. "As5,a Law,yer" isa public service of the Nebraska State

:$uperlund exe ise· tax rea Ii sfican5wer Bar Associalion. ' ,

(. THE WAYNE HERALD
by Charles J. DiBona, President law has Virtually no connectlof! with tributors fa the Northside and Str- already in effect. It Y./0uld exempt
American Petroleum 100stitute the companies that contributed to the Ingfellow sites. small companies, retailers,

'; Unfo~nded ~r!~lc:l~!,,:, ~f C,ong~ess.',s problem at Superfund sites. Com- rn all, EPA has Identified more wholesalers and distributors. It
.maln ·propo·sar f~f extendlng·:·and :-- fiahles" In-:DIjJy."". two hidustrh:!s - than 4,000 existing businesses and would be Import-export neut~al _ Publisher - J, Alin Ct~mar
enlarging the Superfufld program petroleum and chemlcal..,.- paY,ne~r- other concerns as potentially respon- giving no advantage,to foreign com. Hanaa'"••dltor - Chuck HachlNlllil..,

,GoU,ld s9rlQusly weaken this nation's 'Iy all of the Jeedstock tax tliat cur' sible parties at Superfund sites. The petitors. It would be dedicated to the Auf.ant editor - LaVon Anderson
IJ(for:ts 10 clean up B.bi:mdoned ~alar~ rently finances Superfund. Yet, existing Superfu.nd law appropriately specific, limited purpose for' which s~ ecUtor - John PrMtlu
rp~5 waste sites. . 'thousands of companies In virtually provides that any of these or 'other Superfund was created, and It would BUsIness mil n••r - Jim MIIn11
~..: ;The senate has passed and the every U.S. Industry - plus gove~n, solvent companies found responsible expire when the problem is solved. Advertlslns uecutlve - Daw otHl..,

;~:~~:::e~d~n:U~~~~~d~~~I~~~:: :;~~~I~::~o~:I~e~:::~:~~rr:~~~~~~ ~~~'~~p~eTt~epsaJp:~~~ds~~~i;~~~: THE ~OUS_E now is considering :::=~~u=:.:~
:~EJ)r--,which,.ls-,a wOrkable--and _the..-problems -af--abandoned-waste---deslg'!ed-- to'" cover ··wasteS-trom" - - funaril~f $up-erfuncriit-TeasrpaftJall'i'· -" -'co~W::=:,"n:,~~~---
:4fQuitable. broad·based tax' on sltes_' unldentlfed or. defunct companies. through waste taxes. These..taxes are Compositors _ TrUlty ....
t;rp~nufa~urlngsales. The .SET Is the For example, at one Superfund site The best Information available about -not the answer. They would be a poor Pr.. for:e"" __ Ray " ....y
, eans - short of using-general In California - the Stringfellow site thOse 'responsible for these wastes Is alternative because they -would Prusm... AI~~~

if:a-ppl¥lng:.fhe--:-cOI1Cepf --~ear .t.os-Angeles.:::..;::::-tbe.Envlionmen';:::--:EP~s_'_l1st :or· responsib1e--=partles~:'=---pe-ri"aliz&;:cOffipantes-=-flWjf=tnvest-in--= -.:-__ -"aioft]lf...........-=~atJon---"-~ :comme.raii:-jifIitiii-.;,;tiiii.:-....-:::::. :.:~
IliJter should pay. The tal Prot~ctlor\ Agency has l~ent~f1ed an ail-encompassing cross section of waste treatment and safe disposal Sult.itt., Mellllbe, 19&4. ~all~om man.._ - DorfaClMllMtt

~ou.se should adopt legislation along nearly 300 potentially responsible American business and government. pratlces, would provide an um:ertaln Gener~1 assist_ - a.tty tJkicII
.t~~ lines without delay.~ . parties. public and prl.vate. Very few Again, many of these parties paid source of revenue and would worsen
;tf,i:,Some have crltl~lzed the SET. er:' are petroleum or cheml~al com- no Superfund taxes. And, In fact, .It Is the country's international trade pro-
~;rI;l~$ly claiming that It does not panics. It appears that ,th~ largest th::se very parties thaI are oppOSIl1§ . blems: Moreover, because they are
;1i1ake an adequate connection bet· waste contributors have, paid no any new Superfund tax th~t would ,. 011.1 based on wet weight as opposed to

, :~een those who pay the teb and those Superfund taxes· under e:xlstl!"S I.~,!,. apply to them. dry welghJ.. they would result In a tax
':Who cau$ed the hazardous waste pro- -only a few of the contr,lbutors have Superfund problems are not those on water in- many cases:-lnstea~01
:JJems. T~IS crltlclsrr'l"fs ,baseg on a paid any. of a "'andful of companies or In- focusing on th~ hazardous constl~
~"f.undamental '. mJsunderstandlng of SJMI~RLY,AT an Indiana slte- dustrles. These problems are a . toonfs-In waste water that may end'
;;V;~p co",trlbuted to the: abandoned., the North,slde site at: Zionsville. -. t;:rucl.al natlo",al.c;once,,~-caused by up in waste sites. .:-_
~~a$teshes.". _ ."_'. _ EeA-_Jct~tlfled an_ eq~a~ly. brQad many a~d affecting many._Clearly, On such,a altlcallssu~, Congress
:j';Wsl(m~r,~nt .tok~ i~ mind fhat cross seC~lon of more than 200 waste the ~uperfl:md tax base u,,~er ~x~ cannot afford' to head down blind
~i~:purpose'ofthe'Super~undlawlsto ~ontrlbutors. The largest Is a phar· IstlO9 law - primarily iust-fwo In- alleys..--:lhe natIon hE!eds an approach
,:~I.~n ,up~mp ,Slt~(Wh'IC~ ~ave been ,~a~~~lcal manufa~tur:er. The'~. dustrles - bears little r,elatlonshlp to t~a,Js f.lr, that fpllows the "polluter'-
l11\ilil!ted!1\ tho pas! -'- some ot.theoj cond,largeslls Iha Indiana PubliC ,the'long, diverse IIslof lhose who pays"concepls, andlhal will _c
:<ti>f companlas thaI hoe gone ,oul ,of Works Cleparlmenf. Th\l rest of tho caused Ihe problems. compllsh tile vilal lask 01 cleaning up
:;~$I!1f!Ss, or can .~o. I~grer. be Iden- list Is a' "Who's Who" of A,!Y1.er'l~n In· The SeT 1$ the best means pf abandoned· hazardous waste sites.
'~f,Jed. Current ~as,te.s a,re coverea ,dustry,' Including food, beverage~ establishing a link with ,the concept The Superfund exclse tax,.adopted by
::lilJder a dl""r~I\IJliw, ,and liability paper, melals, ·Iransporlalion~. elec~ thallOO ~oIluI~r ~hould par.-The SET the Senale In Seplember and approv-,
~jlI,',,~d.,Irectly,,' ~,:t!','.6se.'.'. ,:reSon."lble ,troO,!l;'t~nd","O~ 91her ~9.I1J..(>;lJ)l~. _,.,.,ould be:_ broadobased.·.lmpta.ex'~"""'brolhec1iou_yscand_ns
Jot The point Is ylvldly re1nforc~~y the cl~ -tax -:- easy to administer and Committee last month. Is the only..
~\t.. t,,~ ",~~e~ exlslti!"9 att~~hed tisf" of .,identrfled ,con-'" similar 10 m~n~ _o.t....~':~~ch taxes' realistic an~er. -'"ii', ,'/~':< ' .,' .



Square dancers me~t in laurel

A card shower is being_held for Mary Ann Frerichs of Allen, who is.
undergoing tests at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn. ':

Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to Mary Ann Frerichs,
Room 235, St. Mary's Hospital, cIa Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.

CARAMELS
-2 -cups sugar

11/2 cups whi1e syrup'
1 cup real butter (or 112 cup oleo, lh_cup butted
2 cUps heavy cream . .
1 teaspoon vani~.::..-=-_-..

PI~C'~ sugar, syrup, b.utter and cr~a,m in a.heaVY·ketti~,Mix well a~d
let boil;stirring OcCifsionany; until a firm ball is· formed in cold water or' ,
mixture reaches 240_d~grees. on candy_ thermometer. (Mixture will tur:n
tan while cooking ~nd may burn toward the end but will '1ot stick)..

Remove from heat. Add vanilla and stir well. Pour In well·butte~ed 9 x
lj:i~ch pan, Let cool. completely ~nd cut in pieces. Wrap in saran wrap.

In a large bOWl, stir together flour, cocoa powder, salt, .baking powder
and baking soda. In mixer bowl, beat together oleo and sugar on low
spr:ed until fiuffy. Add egg and vanilla, beat well. Gradually add dry in·
gredients to creamed mixture and beat until well blended.

Shape dough into l-inch balls and place all ungreased cookie sheet.
Press "d9~n; ~en,~er _of, 9~l,lgli. ~U.1f ~t1uJnb~. Oral".' Fl)araschino cherries,' r
reserving juice. Place a cher,ry in the center of each cookie. :'

I n. ~t!lal! ~~~epan, ..c9-'Rb.ine. chQcoJate....chipsand sweetened condensed -
milk. Heat until chocolate is melted. Stir in 3 to4 teaspoons of the reserv"
ed cherry juice. Spoon about 1 teaspoon frosting over each cherry,
spreading to cover cherry, (Frosting may be thinned with more' cherry
juke If nee'!:,:!}..:. _

Bake at 350 degrees about 8 to 10 minutes. Remove to wire rack and
cool. Makes about 4B cookies.

.. --~ CHOCOLATc-COVERED CHERRY COOKIES
(A real chocolate lover's treat)

11/2 cups all-purpose f1o.l,J.r
112 cup unsweetened cocoa powder
14 teaspoon salt

, '/4- ·tea?pooD baking .powder- ----,-
=-14 "teaspoon. baking soda ,___ .:~~-q-_

'/2 cup oleo, softened
1 cup sugar
1 egg ,
1112ieaspoons vanilla
1 (10 oz.) jar maraschino cherries (about 48)

___1 (6 oz.) package chocolate chips
1/2 Cl,lp Eagle,bra'1d sweetened condensed milk

FROSTING.

SUGAR COOKIES

Wayne Country Club witl hold Its annual Christmas dinner and dance
on Saturday, Dec. 7. Guests.are welcome.

Social hour ,is from 6 to 7 p.m., with dinner fol/owing.
Reservations for the event are due Friday. Nov. 29 by calling 375·3475

or 375·2355.

Jaycees observing Family Week

All vet's Christmas supper . Former (.JlrrcdLmanAo.spitalizetL __ -_ ..
-"A'iTVete'rarlsofW';ayneandthei;-~-;iii;'s are invited toatt;d-a potlu~-~ Don Harmer of Fremont formerly of the Carroll area,' Is a patient in
Christmas supper ~n SJJnday, Dec, 1 in the Wayne Vet's Club room. Fremont Memorial HOsPit~I.--- ~

The event ~ill begin'with a social hour from 5:30 to 6 p.m., followed . .:.- _ _ .
with supper at 6. 1hose attending are asked to bring their own table ser- Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to Don Harmer, Fremont
vice. Memorial HospitaL Room 618, 450 East 23~d St., Fremon~, Neb., 68025.,

<1

Wayne Jaycee F~.mily ~eek is being observed this week according to .
Duane Bargholz, president of the Wayne County Jaycees, and'Deb Mr. and Mrs.. Howard Detlefsen', of La'urel, M;~ and Mrs. Ed
Bargholz, president ~f Wayne County Warne,:! of Today.' " Fahrenholz of Allen, and Martha Walton of Dixon 'were hosts when the

.M,!ny of the 7,000 J,ay.ce.~ chapters ac~~~s, the ,country a~e obs~~vlng Town ,_Twirlers Square--'Oance 'Club -mer 'No-v:' '17- i"i1 the:' Laurel-'city
FaMn~Week.~Nov.-74·~O-by·plaerng-s'pEfciarein'p:hasison the f~mtly.uni.t:' aUdito~ium. Caller was,Connie Logsdon of Sioux City.

Members of both local organ~zationsand their f~iliesm~!_~_~~~~~. ......:_ , ~___ ___"_.~~ ~ _
tlle·"J-a-ycee'RalrlooeenreYfarnealjy-severaTmtivTe,s. Tfifs was ,an oppor- ,rn~>Il;~t danc~ wilTb~ Oe~~ 1. l~ th~J:~urel a~~I~!!,lJ~ ~h,krri'. ~_u!'!:_
"tunlty-for"-parenfs-fo'sel aside time with their-chHdren-;-----·-···~----"·_.. ,,"' ~··--_ck-ofC--arroltca1trrrg-=-Hos:t"Swl1l be Mr. arntMrs. Arnold Junck of Carroll,

Wayne County Women of Today spent the Nov. 27 afternoon at the Mr. and Mrs. Bo? Poffer of Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Way.ne Senior Cltize!l.~. Center. Game:s and refreshments were provl~ed.~, N-euhalfen of Coleridge.

Stir until starts to boil and a"1I sugar is dissolved. Boil to soft ball stage:
Cool. Then stir until ~onsistency to ~pread. If It hardens, a~d small
amounts-or-cream c1nd'beat· , .

These cookies are very good without frosting also.
Mary Ann Oetken

Wayne, Neb.

Form into 2-inch logs, Place on wax paper on a cookie sheet. Place in
refrigerator for'l hour or in freezer ·for 1S minuteS. Melt a 12-oun~e

package of milk c;~ocol~techips and. half block of paraff~n wa~ a!'Jd ~.ix
together, Dip 109 into chocolate mixture and'place 'back on wax paper to

cool. Mary AIm Oetken
Wayne,' Neb.

1/2 cup butter
lf2 cup,margarine
1 cup sugar
1 egg-
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon. coconut flavoring
2V4 cups .f1our
1 teaspoon cream of'tartar
-I-scant" teaspo,on soda
Y2 teaspoolJ salt

The Wayne Herald is printing favorite Christmas cookle-and·candy
Cream butter, margarine and sugar well, add egg and flavorings. recipes from its readers in each Thursday edition of the newspaper from

Then add dry ingredients. Chill in refrjgerator at least 2 hours. Form in- now until Christmas.
to small balls and place on greased cookie sheef. Press tlat with glass~__'---->R"'ea.de~s-wilh~y-wotttcf--ttke-1lT"shareare asked to type or

"_~J.Ep~n~J!9o;1r:._a.akea.L350-degl"eeS"·foF-abotJt-rtoIOlfiiriUres-:-l'v\aw print them on a piece of paper and include their name, address and
about 70 cookies. ' telephone number.

Recipes should be mailed to The Wayne Herald, P, O. Box 70, Wayne,
Neb., 68787.

CARAMEL. CANOY.
1 (12 oz.) package milk chocolate chips'

_2..tableS!PQQ1J~----'tegetaWe...shor.t.enmQ---;------

1 (14 oz.) package.caramels
5 tablespoons oleo
1112 tablespoons water
1 c~u~_chopped peanuts

I , I' "

..........Mh'·-in··or-der:,·g+vetl~-Pla£e··in-fefrigerator· ovefflI9ht·.-·Can·-roH~out· and -<'"

cut out, or roll hi ball~ and flattel'i. SakI? at 350 degrees about B to 10
minutes....

THE CLUB IS plannIng to dine out
. with their spOu'ses or friends on Dec.
16 at 7 p.m. ·There also \lYili be a gift
exchange.

Sutherlands marking 35th
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sutherland of Wayne will celebrate their 35th

weddi,:,g anniversary with an open house r-eception .on Sunday, Dec. 1.
~---A:lrfrlends-and relatives are Invited to attend the event from 2 to 4 p.m.
, citlhe First United Methodist Church in Wayne.

Hosting the reception are the couple's children, Dan and Becky
Sutherland of WisconSin, Randy and Rebecca Hoffart of Texas, Steve

" and Connie Hall of Wayne, Bob and Pam Curry of Ponca, and Paul and
Annette Sutherland Ol-Omaha,

The couple requests no gifts.

Dre,« Ellsworth Stapelman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Brent Stapel man of' Belden,
'was baptized Nov. 24 at the Union Presbyterian Church in Belden.
, Mr. and Mrs. Stapel man hosted a dinner at a Laurel cafe following DreW:s
;baptlsm. Present with ·the Stapelman family were Mrs. Diane Younglund,
rEnglewood; Colo., Mr's. Dayse'Carlson, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stapelman
;~nd Mrs. Muriel Stapel man. f

;:. "COLIpOns and Refunds" was the ti· "The AID's Scare" and "Are
Hie ofthe lesson presented by Delores Airlines Safe to Travel On?," were
:.Utecht and Lee Larsen at the Nov. 18 read by. Delore~techt, citizenship Line an 8-in~h:'square pan w'ith foil. Melt milk chocolate chips and
;'meetlng of 3 M's Home, Extension leade~.' ,vegetable shortening. Pour half, 9f the chocolate mixture in ~an .a~d

__ ...J~.lub--,- . ._',. .__~_ ~'. ~ _ ' __ ._~. __.!e~r!geratI£,J~-"TIi[)ut~r-Mel~-car~~ls~~~~nd-w-ater-'-1ogetheS~~I---
~ .':::",-..Ntne,memDe:r..s..and-a-guesr,=P-earlcr,:::---HOME --eXTCNSION--l"ec-tll'ds=for- '-'chopped-peanots~~o~-~h~.~~~,?:~e~, chocolaTe 10 pan-----afta---:place In

:"Q3,eniamln, attended the meeting in 1986 were completed, and ,file cards ,refrigerator agairflor 15: niinute's.~Top with rest of'chocolate mlxture'and ---
~:the home of Roberta Carman. Roll for home extension club membership place in refrigerator for 1 hour. Cut into small squares.
:kalJ was '''Do You Use Coupons?" records were 'filled out. Mary Ann Octlcen
::.'-, The' meeting was conducted by Members are planning'to purchase Wa~n'e, Neb.

1:r~i~:tN;~~~~a B~~~:n:x~:nes~~~ ~aCyh~~S2~r~sc~~:~~~r a resident of CRISPIE PE'ANUT BUTTER lOGS
'1 C 1 cup powdered sugar -
",Club reed. The' club also is plannihg 'to 1 cup peanut butter

_, ,LANORA,SORENSEN, family life ~:~~~~t~a:dt;;~yf~rat~~eD~~~~:~~ ~~~C:e~ll~ondadd:-

:;~:~,~r~~~.~.~e:o~~:m~n"~~:Cr~~~e~; the Wayne city auditorium. Membe~s ' 3 cups Rice J(rispies or Special K cereal

:Strong Families." ~~or~~~::s~~ov:r~:~:rJO~~S~~y geec~
"i ~~~~u~~~~~:~ ~~~~~kMaa~~uf~~:~ 4. ' '. ' ""

~:c.~mural Ideas their c~ildre!, :caq:y:. 'w~o~~a~~~:;~~ntwtrhn~~tv7t~:be~~
'~:~:et.hem ~hen they 'are gone from Achleve.ment Day afWinslde. "

~;:' t:iealth leader Verdina Jahs read
J ~'Food Poisonings Rise as Food
::Habits Change," and reading leaCier
-lee . Larsen presented quotes f
~~ thought.
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HERE IS ALL YOU DO!

············$~1··.······.0·······.·······0-00 .OF MADMONEY·tOBE·SPENTAT .•••
. '. ..... .. ANY OF THE STORES LISTED BELOW

DOLLIlRS
COMIMOlHURSDA9DEC. S

SQrber's Black Knight· Coast to Coast.
Ron's Jack & Jill Swans' Wayne Vet's Club

Ellingsons' PoPo's II Mer:chcmt,-Oil--·-~-

IEl1'oro Logan:Yalley People~.s NaturalGa-s·-
Kuhn's . _:-...:J·Ql'l'lidQ,:==-~.-..:C:hlirltQts.Refrig.eration __ I

-:~·-~B1ii'$(;yr-·- . .Griess Rex.all . Morl1ingShopper
•....·c~f'-nieJs:eF<Jl'd,;~eFcUl'Y--~·-~tate--Nati0ttal-Bank •.~._ _._._Tdo..lI'awe.I__•. ' .
", piamondCenterScliv.;MorPharmacy Wayne Herald

. " . :·~~r_~ - ' ,.",',-' , .' i'.

_~ __ ,"O". "_" ".".. • ..... " __-'-----'---.

4

Register in 811thepartieipatingstores lilte~below on Tharsdarnight
IromSp~m. tilelosing. All registrations will he ~ieke~ upF'i~af

.mor..ingan~one ..ame..vIi,ll-he~r.wn.-.'heJRlUlingfl8nte.ilt,eeehI~ .'
__"., .. ~ " • •.• __.__ "._ ~ __ c o~-- ~__~~:__~~~~'c 'O--- ~_" .. •__' ..-.'0-.-.-,----,··,,---.";.--0- ,~~~~O --~~---"---~---=-----------~ , _._..~"_

... $toooo OF lAD10Mb
.' fobe·s".·atone olthestoreslisted'helowlNothing to'buy -Just registet.

.,---------JONUSft
.lIyoue1Ii.lac.........ra.a~yolleanshowasalef s1i~ .,-ral sales slips

. Irom Thurs.ayshopping at the stores Ii•• helow 'o~ can win up to anothe,

3sale. slips from Thursdaytotaling $8900 added together~~:

you would recewed $8900 edr~inma. mon,,~.... .. .....
4sales slips from Thursday totaling $t$OOO added togetethe, c • ~,S#

!youwouldreoewe $10000 edrainmadmoney ,

~. .•... ;~:--=osfioiih..siot.AatwillJJp.IaJ200g0 In Mad Mo....=--:.-'---
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$1 95

$225

$250

$195 /

The Place To Go
For Delicious food

SeconliTeam

Honorable Mentien

.CHECK OUR
NOON MENU

Saturday -
Chicken Basket-·-,.·.·T.r.~ .

Monday -
Hamburger & Soup .

., Tuesday
Chicken Sandwich. &: Soup

-Wednesday =.
Chlc~enBasket •••..••••••

Thursdqy""::::-'
Hamburger & Soup ........•

Frlday-_ ..~_~_-_,,,__.-,,..]lL.-'-II.
:uFis-"-:-Basket-.-.-.-.--•.••. , •• ~ ••

Dr. LeRoy Simpson of the physical

.._"._---_._-~~_. ------- ---
.. _ ..~- Empoli. Stale

Jim Buys, Ol; ~Ike Fitzwater. Ol; Derwin MoGTo. Ol; Michael Myers. TE; Rick RcmsIWrg.
tE; Dean Taylor. WR; ChrlsWel(fI!!e!t.Ol; Mark.Buckner.DL.. IkeDlel, LBfToddHeltschmlcll,

; nrKartlirnrid;-f7b.-Mf!'te-PhiIllP'79l;-;-5eetfRedpalh, LB, "fa. octhe, Roberl~'~'-~.--1'---
non WrIght, DB.

Fert HilliS Stara '
Randy Knox. WR: John Miller. Ol; Kip Stewart. WR; Joe Williams. Ol; Jaff Cuter. DB; Deln
Gillig, lB; Mike HiPI" Dl; Paul Nelson, Ol.

, KNrnty Stale
Brett I(uhn. QB; Dave WhIte, TE; Jay Ball. 1.,8; Dave Haa~,LB; Charlie 150m. Dl; Br,ctt C.lnd.
0 •.

MlnolitfSOuthiim
P;~I Bur,:les.;;-Ol; RiiY ffaffilltCn, QB; Todd Kekhutn" TEl Rooer~ NQwneyer, Ol; JamUL_
Nowak, Ol; Marl( Perry. RB; Randy Darby. 06; Todd Graves. DB; Tony Simmons. DB; Don
Stone, LBo Zeke Wlnlgen, DI...

Mln~lJrl WQtillrn _
Mark Hartman. RB; _J...qJH:iDlIand.,RB; .Erlc Hcsklml. WR; Joo Murrny, Ol; Paul Raclkolr-lSkl.
RB: Jim Sardo, OLi Jewell-Sltphron. 09=.-' ....- ..

. PltttblJTg S1ala .
Dennis Kohler, WRITE; Bill Mounke" WR; Monle Weathers;RB; Tim 8eck. DB.

W.mbum
education department at Wayne Nell~ Chapman. OL; Jim CoHifG. Ol: MIke McC",rtrnlY, OS; Aaron Walker, WR; Mike Welch,
-State College and Tom Sitzman. WR; Vernon Hysaw, OL; B~lanMcGovern,DB. _ ,,~~~'" _

,. ""7"e18mQntaF¥~·phY6.1«tr-edueatiorr-or"-b '~D~i~~B;;;~kb:;~:-'-TE;' c~;ic~I:~rl:R:·t::~~;~7-o~·T~h;-k:'wR; ~'en :

.,?,,~.aS~:t:u~~~o~C~~~;db~~~ r:~t~I~~~ Nlathews, WR; Raldy Ogren. 01..; Phil W\ckwar. Ol; Rlnty Ruhl, Dl; Mark Will, DB.

dlng)service to the~:profession from
the Nebraska Association for Health,
Physical Education and Recreation
and Dance. '

Janet Tucker, physical education
teacher, Lincoln East High" !Was
selected as the Outstanding Secon~

dary Teacher of the Year for
Nebraska.

Presidential Citation, Awards for
continuous or meritorious service to

. the association were-presented to Vi
Bahls, University of Nebraska at Lin·
coin professor, Dorothy High, Scott
sbluff Parks and Recreation Dii"~c-

~~~int~,ri~~e~r~.J'!~~S!~!_Pi:i~Oln.

The honors vlere announced at the- ,
Nebraska Assoc,lation for Health,
'Physlcal' Education, Recreation and
Dance convention held recently in
Grand Island. ..,

7, Who WilS lilu~el-Concord's representative on the, all·
ilrea.volleybilll team?

8., Nebrilska's 27-7 'Ioss to Oklahoma was tile Huskers'
_JA/Ilr.st ]lElat!ngjn.lto,w_manyyears?

9, When was tM lastHme Iowa reached the Rose ,Bowl?

:,Cisl{a, accumulat~d 66 tackels this
'year far ~aYl')e-Carrolibut was nam
:ed to the all-area team as an affen
;slve lineman.
~Only' a juniorr the 195~pounder
tgradually turned ·Into one of the
'.area's better lineman by the season's
;conclu,sion. .
:Ehrha~dt 'On Liska - "BIII il} a two
~year letter'wlnner and showed con
:Slstent Improvement,IJl his blocking

:as the seaso~~o.;~u~~'Y'"

:~und.was the area's leading rusher
:,galf'llng 922 yards !n lust ~i9ht games
find 142 carries for Wakefield this

EdjOeh~';:',-Q-B '-:.. .. , .. ,., Wayne Stale.
Gene Stegeman.QB •............•••••....•...•....•..•Pittsburg State.,
Greg Dageford, RB Missourl Souther~.
Dino Delisa. RB : :Washburn;

'~~::~u~~~,a~~_~~.~~~.. :. "~~"-"-:~'~'::'~: "':-.~.~.~.:: .:.~~:':"" ~~ .·~~~~~iU;j~::i~:--
~t:~:T~~~:h~e.~ •.~ : ..: ::::: ;~ ~.:~ ~~~~..~~~:~: .. "

10. Who (Hd iowa play the lilstfime they reached the Rose Clifford Hodrlck.OL , Emporia Siale,
Bowl?' Troy Kleffner. OL - .' Kearney Stat~..

. . Answers ~:~c~~~~:~~~~L.-...-.-.-: .-.-.-.-.- .. .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.. ",-":,-,-,-,-,-,-:,,,-,-.~~~:s~~~~~::~::,:-AII_a'rea-....,-...., __ __ _ _-- :U016ulilSeM '0,1 !1061 '6 !1116!3 WillJamWllle.OL : MissouriW.sl.rn,
It '0 ~i)JOI!M.I. I!e~ :l !ep!JOI:lIWe!W '9 !Ol 'S !Pla!jalieM Bill McManus. DL Emporla Siale:

5continued from page 6il> I COLBY MEYER !P.~~~~2_.:~.'-i.?C~:~"":.~!6.!!m.!W,,.!!.«!~L:L ..,. .~:::.~~~;.Ob·,:;,:; ..:;,:.:;..:,:.:,:.:;,:;,:.:::;::.:::::::;;:.:::;::;Fliff~Y~~~:··; .
,Wakefield with 24 solo and48 assisted Although he is only a Il,mior, Meyer Keith Turner, DL ·· ..' .Wayne State.
~tackles and lote~cepted three passes. has quickness that is rarely found on - , ' Mike Waddell, DL , Missouri Western,

__~:~~e~~e~~~~r~~~·~~~i~~ 'fo~_su~_ -~:~:~St~~:lte:~~5~foaan:dl::·:;S~~~sd_ Wa' ',' n'ecage·,'sw·.n twO0 ~:~~~~~::,b~i~k:.~~: ::::::::: :': :.::::::::::::::: :Mi:~~~~:~::~:
, ::at safety this year." tackels for wakefl.e,ld 'this .~ear and ,.. ,,- - :. ____.. Eugene Battle, La _ Washburn.

, JEFF HAUSMANN was namedlo.lhe Lewis and Clark ' , " _ Andy Felon LB Mlssou,IWeslern

;;:~t~:~~~ ~;, ~~~, t~:a~~~:~~~~~~~~ .~~i~~~~:~~~:::~~~~Y~_'h~lPed_~:.._'!'!a_y·fJ.~;G~.;r91r~.,,>5e"enth·: 'and ~Qpen'~.Jie-~iLS~:_~-~-~'- -- -~-~K;;e~nt"I~Tsh~o.~m~:p::sotn:·L:·:B·:: :.' :".'~.:.' :.' :.' :.' ..:_~.' :.' :.' :.' '.: :.',: :.' ;.' :,' ~.' ..:.:.'.:.:.~:.':: :.' ~.:,::.·.:~.:.cf.·F',~Omrl·.t~.ryl~S~s;I':a'·ll:e-:.'
~~ayne-Carro'l, Hausm~n,n also led Impr~ve our. defenSive :lIrie this year eighth grade bOYt5. :b~_~k.e:tball. tea!"s· Other:- BI~~ Pevi~s'.w~o s~ored in . _ __ _. M

the team In ta!=kles and was selected with his quickness and speed andth:at ushered In the 1985·~6 season In ~Igh the "B" ~ontest were Jeff Griesch, Mark Brinker, DB '~..,_ Washburn.
to the all-area team as a defensive helped' him penetrate offensive fashion by pounding Mac~ in a palrQf Matt Bruggeman, Cory Wieseler, Ted Frith, DB l _ ••• Pittsburg State.
,flheman. lines" . games Saturday. ' Scott Fuelberlh 'and Mike Hillier.
:=rhe 210 pound senior totaled 19 So,a . JON McCRIGHT The Blue Devils' "8" team claim- ' Neil Carnes and Willy Gross led the ~~~~ ~;::~~~~B' ~-::::~ ~:: ~:::: ..:.. ~:..::: .. :: ~ .. ~:?:: :~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~ Ii'" •

jmd, 63 assisted tackles for the Blue McCright Is a repeat selection to the ~,~~ ~oPsidedl'~~tdec~~~~,t~i1e ~he ,w~yne "A" t~am' with 18 and 16 Marty Nagel, P .....................••..............Mlssourl Southern.
'Devlls this year and picked off one all-area team and he, was 'named B earn sa e ,0 a - rI mp., . ~po nts, respe!=t "ely. MJ~h;;l,el Bowman, K , , Plttsbl;Jrg State.
::aerlill. -l::te was also voted as a team honorable mention in 1983. rlan Lentz ·Ied the "B" team in ,Carnes and Gross are both taller" Monte Weathers, KOR Pittsburg State.
::Co-captairi,., ' The 150 poun~ senior was Waxne- scoring with 13 points and teammate' :pla¥ers and Oonnelson said the Blue
'..Ehrhardt 'on Hausmann - ,"Jeff Is a, Carroll's fourth leading tackler total- Craig Sharp added eight. markers. ~D.E'~vilsdominated Macy on the Inside.
three ye~r letter winner for us and log ,59 stops" ,.Includlng seven sofos Kevin Heier ~hlpped in four points, "We had a_real height advantage
made a,'blg contribution to our suc- from' the middle guard pO$ltion. ;~~gd~~~r:I~~~~ from head c::~·ach. ~~J~~~ea;:_~;~!~h.~i_~~~.etOOd lob on

~:~h~~ISc;::e~h~.~~~t ~1~:f~~S~~ ~~:a;~~~~t~~~~I~~t~f~~:~ H~s I~ . "Kevin is our point guard and we other Wayne players who cracked
lineman lead fhe team In tackl~s.. one of the best ~efensive players I've stress goOd passj'"!9 ,t~ o~r gu.ar.ds an~ the scoring column were _ Brian

----'-"Iha~ldbutJ"""'ncl--'1ladi'l"ycfOHYle-consl~erlng-his-srze--il"--"eally..dJdagood..j~~OQ...,,-Jess-+ilompson_ler_:_
Jeff has the ability to play, fC?Otball and the' players he's gone up ,son, Rya? Shaw and Gle?n Jot,nson.
.beyond high school." against." Leelghton', m'a'kes Wayne s nexl game 's Tuesday.

, ANDY HILLIER Dec. 2, when the Blue Devils host
: HillierJotaled 35 tackles t"i5 year but II ~outh Sio.ux City for a 4: 30 contest.
:was named to the all-ar.a squad as a ':a ",:area,te,'m-
':~h~·IVi';"o pound senior caughl. 11 Kerrl Lelghlon <if Wln,lde 'was Simpson r.eceives ..
:passes for 255 yards and one selected to the ,wayne' Herald All,
'to~<.=hdown t~ls year for Wayne- area Volleyball Team last week. h' d
"Carroil.c --~-.":' '''''C-; ': - ''',.''-,'' The negalive olLelghlon's picture 0'nor awar
Ehrh,ardt on Hillier - "Andy has that appeat:ed In Monday's paper
good speed and good hand~ and turr- was accldental,!y,scratched.

- -- ed·"l'nlo-a·trriff-recerver:1or·-us~thls

~~:_~:~~-- "- BILL LISKA··



SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday, Dec. 1: G&T no-host chili

supper, Carl Hinzman.
Tuesday; Dec. 3: 500 Club, Lyle

Marotz.
We~nesday, Oec. 4: Hoskins

Seniors. f '

ASK Ii'OR A FREE SAMPLE OF THE CAKE

Treat yourself
to one of the wonderful cakes from Dairy Queen~
Round Cakes, Hearl-Shaped Cakes, Log Cake.s. All made
of cool, creamy chocolate and vanilla DQ soft serve,
laY.ere.dwitblight crisp chocolate crunch, plenty ofrich,
cold fudge and covered with delicious Icing. All frozen
and packaged to take home. We'lleve.

"'decorateihe'Room:tor Hearl·Shaped·--
Cakes for any occasion. Isn't there • •
something you'd like to celebrate •• •
tonight with a Dairy Queen" Cake? •

.... W1TII.'YOuIlQHT" .

. \AII mem~~$ took ~rt in' pres~n" Peace ~n"ited <.;h.UrCh·of ,Christ c
ting tile foplc;' "SOllllng·Vlsual PrO' . ". (John David, pastor) , '
blems;". ., Sunda...Y_,.Oe.c.l: JUnlor.cholt"·p,--8C·

/ftr~. Alvin' Wagner Rr-esiGtfd at the- iice:--9- a~m'~;--Sunday- sct1oo1i9~
business .~eetlng: 'Mr~. ,.Alfred~,. a.m.; wors~lp service wUh commu-
Mangels reported on the previous nlon, 10':30 a.m.' ' ,I

meeting and. 'gelVe the treasurer's Wedne~day" Dec. _4: Senior choir
~epor:t. " practice, 8 p.m.; c~nfirmatlonclass,

, Mrs. ,E~ Schmale,'r~or-t~cL~[IJhe 8 p.m. ' .
Qutreach Pubticatlon. Plans ,were·-
made for a~hrl-stmasd.h1ner for the, ..........;.l'r,inify Evangelical '
~ne-xt-n1eeHng··on--9eC-.--19;...puplls-an~- :-'--~1;utheran-Churctr-·~-·---
teachers of Trloity_ S'chool' _Will ,be (Wesley BrusS, pastor)

, guests. ' . . thursday, Nov. 28: ,Thanksglvlng
EI~ctiDnof officers will also be held service, 10 a.m.

at th'e Decel1!~r rrieetin~. Sunday, De~. 1: Su,:"day school,
Mrs;--Gerafd--Brug~eiTlaii was cof· ·9:15 a.m_;-Sible· sfudy; 9:-15' a.m.;

fee chairman for the nQ-host lunch. 'wbrshlp 'S9(vlc~, ,10 a.m.
, Monday, Oec. 2: 'Chpir pr~c~lce,
7:30 p.m. '

Wednesday, Dec. 4: Bible stUdy,
10:15 a;m;; confirmation dass, 4:15
p.m.

ANNUAL YIELD

60 Month
.cC.ertUkate..

$100 minimum.

-E
~deral··

BAN K

DONUI HAVE THE liME TO
MAKE TH.AT PUMPKIN PIE
_-ORDESSERI~fQRc-.·

Mr. and 'Mrs. Gordon Hansen, The Bob Dempsters, Denise, Nan- TUANKSGIVING DINNER1J
Carol and Jean of Dix'on and'Davld cy, Penny arid Clinton of DJxon and ..J~Ln _. 0
H~n~~n--o~,~a.kefleld"were~~v~~:l.1,:"--Wayne- Deft!p!iter --of Laurel were-·--
dinper gue'sts in t,h~',Randy SUUly~!,!" guests,l~ t~~ ~j,c~ar~ Doerr.home at TRY A'DELICIOUS
~::e~~t~:~rh~:~~s~rvancfotMf~F'.~~~~~~gl~~~~i~~~~~·23 for a pre· DECORATED CAKE FROM

THE DAIRY QUEEN"

ANNtJAL YIELD ANNUAL RATE

220 WEST 7th S'fREET WA YNE. NE 68187
, ToLl- FREE NUMBER t·800·&l2·,920

-Hours: M~F·94,=-:lQ. Sat. 9-12:00

.·..!\.Messag~Ol.
Great Interest@

30 Month
.. __ ~.c~r.tificat~

$500 minimum

.. ComDounded Quarterlyc_
Subslaona! Interest penally for early withdrawal

,When interest rates decline, it makes sense to lock up a
good rate of return for as long as possible.' '.
With our long-term certificates you get a guaranteed rate
for as long as five years. Call or stop at Columbus

e era an guarantee your future.. -._..... .....

ANNUAL RATE

J~~!!.~t.An!1~~!L_._
CathQllc Church

(}le~.:.Norma~'~~rU{e)

Sunday, Dec. 1: Ma;ss, 9:~0 a.m.

©AMO.Q.CorpJ1G85 ...."

·r-..----------------..-
I $1 00 OFF . I'
I . - I
I Bring in this coupon and get $1.00 _...l~
...-·~ny_Dairy'Ou"nRoune:rca~ . I
I . Heart.Shaped Cake or Log Cake I •• I
t· Coupon Expire. November 30. '1915 I .

.~i~ ..-~:~:nd.:o~n ..~.:- .1 '.. "c•• :.. ;-

I . Wo..,ne. filE.. .,:. .'<!!l .....• I
I Phone 375.1404 'Ii. - , •.. '., . ..•... I

L ©AMo.a.Co<p,Il'" ' •. ""ZIJJ~ ".I
."'!"""~--...._-_.........-...._--------...------....-..........',- ----------------.....

;: at Norfolk

:.~ Budget.' ":', training

An j)J.I_day trall"'llng sessloO will be
) held on how to complete forms for all

those grqntees and/or contractors
Who wish to request state and federal

: \ funds to provide services and/or pro'

,:; ~~:~~~~~~h8~':~~~~~~~~r~;~-~~~~a~ ---
, ~. aging office located In the White

_·_~·J.-:-stone~~g-o'iftne·"'N'olfc5lrc-·"

:,' Regional Center Grounds, Norfolk,
Nebraska, on Wednesday, January 8,

'. 1986, at 9:00 a.m. .

~ ',' The morning, training ,.Stts.sion will
cover Detailed Plans of Operation

:':: (Including budgets) forms for Title
III-B or Social ServIces (such as
transportation, ,legal serVlc~s, In·
home, chore· services, outreach,
etc,)., The afternoon session will.
cover the contracts and back-up In·
formation needed for 111-C-1 Con-
grega~e Meals· and III·C·2 Home-
Dellven~d Meals program.

Any governmental entity and/or
~: Non-Profit Corporation In good sta!,- _
, .' ding are eligible to app1t for federal
i'~~ and sta1e~funds-from':'the Northeast -
" Nebraska Area Agency on Aging
;: Board of Directors to provide ser·

vl~s and/or F?rograms for the elder·

:< ~~e~~/~~snf:':~~/~~d c~~~~ ii~. :~:
area which are a member of the Nor·
theast Nebraska Area Agency on Ag·

; ,:,ln9. The flsaaL year 1987 budget
'. period IS July I, 19~_-fhrough June

·30, 1987. -'
Anyone planning to request funds

, must hold public hearings regarding
the kinds of services and/or pro·
grams the el~erly wish prOVided.
These pUQllc hearings must be held .

··before the FV81.DPO'safEfCiue lrithEi-"-
. 'area agency office March 1, 1986, as

dOCumented proof of the hearings

__ -,~:-~:~~uri~:~ ~~t~~7:'~l-;t~;;:;~"':":5P:r,;~;;;i~;;~;;:I~",:==•. c..c:l:=.,-====
,'::cftJde'al! three of t~e follOWing:

,. A copy of notice of public he~rlng

~,'\ from the loeal newspa~er with the
" date the nQllce apPeared and the

:,~, name ~f. t~e ~.wspape~; ,
:'. Written minutes of the publlc,hear-'

,i;'lng; . .'., ., '
:'. ,And a sl.9n·Jn IIsfof persons. who~t·

, '. C~~.ded.

•..~..."-.....c._...-'.....__ ·-··· C'"

, ",' : ' .",.

Guests Nov,' 19 I'n, the Ray-Roberts Mrs.. Herb Wills' o~ Wlnside~.Mr-, Dinner guests~Nov. 24_ in the Ed·
home to honor the hostess' birthday and Mrs. John'Bowers: and Mrs. Tom ward' Fork home were the, Steve
l,rtcluded - Mr: and Mrs. Dennis Bowers w'ent to Fremont last' Tues- Uthes~ south ~joux City, Mrs. Hilda
,t;5owers and Mr. and Mrs" Brad day to visit ~n t~e O,on Harme~ home. rhomas,' Hoskins, and the' Lonnie
Roberts, all of Winside. Forks, Angela,' Klmberly.','Jennlfer

.c..----cM.,~ndf!AFlh-RaY-Robe~lm.~F1r.-HaFal<l-WfIIle-Flai...fl.a1-c-afld--Himm>hi.-'---'--~
were s!Jpper guests ~ov. 18 In the a coffee Nov. 14 to hon~r the_birthday
Paul. Roberts' home. at' Pierce to of Mr!i. Don \(olwller,..Gl,Jests were -. Guests Nov. 23 in'the Lonnie Fork
honor M.rs. Ray Roberts' blrthday~ Mrs. Don Volwiler, Mrs~ M!ke Potts, home to honor' 'the host's birthday In·

- Lester Janssen, Bemldil~, Minn'L _oAUwdernYs" ~~I~e·nAn'lmfebre,r'NM1.Crhso·le~~aYnidd eluded the Steve'"Uthes, South 'Sioux
oJ City, -Gladys Fork;- Sioux- C;tty" the

~::.a1~~~~~~,g~atrgoul~s~~~~~~o~~~ Heather, and Mrs. Ervin Wlttlerr Ernest For:ks'of Laurel, and the Ed·
ward Forks.

~.e Is ~ brother ~f ~rs. Wittler. Stacy Milligan was honored for his HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB
The Harold,Wlttlers, Benji, Bobby bIrthday Nov. 9 when guests in the The' Ervin· Witflers of Carrolr,-and The Hoskins Garden Club merat

and~he Ervin Wltflers, andJhe .. ~~~se Milligan home'were the Ge,orge Mrs. Mildred Dunn and,·Mrs. Lorene the home of Mrs'. Rose Puis Thursday
. :' Murray lc,y,s'went.~oColumbus ali Jorgensens, the LaVed Hocksteins, Patent, both of Randolph, went to for a no-host, salacf'luncheon.:· .
~~1' Nov. 17 were they attended ,the 40th Andrea, Taml ana Chad Billheimer, Agar, S. D. on Nov. 23 where.they ~t· Mrs. Puis, president, opened the·
r~',; ~eddlng anniversary. open' house a~lj Mrs. Mable ~i1lhelmer, all of tended an open house reception meeting with a poem, "Time." ............"J.tr

: reception honoring Mr and Mrs Carroll, 'and Mrs. Edna Milligan and honoring the 90th birthday of Ernest followed by group singing 6f ,two Zion Lutt'leran Church
t~ l' ·"1·---··_·~' ~ SO,CIAL.CALENDAR:... '--··7' ._ .....-~.E-f.tnef:~J~nssen~.~The.-eve·nt-·was--held',. ..Mf5...c~ndy, Ham:oGk..andKr:lstJ,-all·of .....W~ttler," a.ul)clC"o-f··Ervlf{s...·_.. -··-sofj9s,-!.'Ony.'ard·£-h-rJ-stlan ·Soldlersl!-· "·_·~·"fGeo-rge·Oamm~pa!;tor)

.. Sundav~ 'Dec:. ,H 'Adult Fell0'f'/ship, In St. John's, Lutl1eran Church Wayne. . acnodme'.',C;:o",e j.Ye Thankf,~I People~ rhursday, N9V. 28: Dual, Parish
Congreg~t1onalChurch.", fellowship hall. The group were Saturday oyer· .' . Thanksgiving service, 9 a.m.

Monday, Dee. 2: Carroll Cr:aft Club The Janssens are parents of Mrs. Mrs. Edna Milligan and Mrs. Han- night guests In, the Duane ~ittler, Mrs. Anna Falk read ·a poem, Sunday, Dec. 1: Sunday school, 9

C~I:~~::J~~~e~Dec; 4: Un I ted Harold WIttier. . ~~~kJae~~eKr~:III~:~e ~u:~:r ~ue~~~~~ ~~;~r:~~t~~~~~m:r~17~~ :~:~~~~~ ~~~:gnekS~I~~~r ~;aa~e::o,~n~ro~rs~ ~i:;:;;i l~~~s~~~.servlce with cOfflmu·

Presbyterian Women. .~tacy. . --_M-~mbe-rs-an-s-W-eredrO"caTIbvr'----p:~sdav~_~~,~.~le sty~:t!_ ~:~o

naming things they were thankful WednesdaYi Dec. 4: Confirmation
for. classes, 3:30·5:30 p.m.

Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry gave the
comprehensive study on "The Yvcca
Plant."

I TWILIGHT, LINE received the hostess, gift. The club Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gothler and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of Dix-' gl~:~ ~~s;r~.o~i1~~e:~s~~~atoeswas
I The Twlllg,ht Line Extension Club members will be going out to eat With Michelle of Dixon were Nov .-16 over- on· joined a group o.f cousins a~ the Members brought contests and

I
i ' met In the, lJ,ome of Irma Anderson their :husbands- -as, guesis - for' the night and Nov. 17 guests in the Renee Hotel fn Wakefield for supper Nov. 19 reading's for the afternoon's enter·

Nov.. W' with Mrs. Carol Hirchert as December meeting. Place and date Becker home in Norfolk. Mr. and In honor of Robert Borg of St. Paul, talnment.
hQstess. Irma presented, the lesson, will be decided later. Mrs. Dennis Gothler and family of Minn., and his sister, Frances Plans were made for a no host

- i "Batters and Doughs." Velma-Den· __ Sioux _City _were _Thursday -supper _Carlson .of Superior, Wis.,who were Christmas._dlnner--fa---be held_a;.. the-- -Guests in the_Mr. cmd Mx_s_. LaVerle
L --rJis-won-the door prize: -, --.--- - _. - -- 'BIBLI(STUDY GROUP guests in the Austin Gothier home. Visiting In the Wakefield are en route home of Mrs. Carl Hinzman on Dec. Miller home Friday evening for

'rl
-- Martha Walton will beJhe hostess The Dixon United Methodist Bible to Texas to visit relatives. 19. Jessica's fifth ,birthday were Mrs.

. for the Christmas dinner to be held at study group met In the home orMrs. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of Dix- Dan Fulton. Melissa. Trisha and
I her home Saturday noon,. Dec. 14, Oliver Nee' Nov 20 with eight In at· on were Tl;l.ursday ~yenlng visitors In The Sterling Borgs visited, the GET-TO·GETHER CARD CLUB Michael and' Marcl Thomas, all of
I , with Mrs. Dennis as co-hostess. timdance. . the-Joe Schp'lldt horne .In NorfQIk'. wildlife refuge at DeSota. Bend Nov. The Get·to-Gether Card Club met Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Paus·

I
, Next meeting will be In the home of 17 They were Nov. 20 evening coffee With Mrs Bud Walker Thursday tlan, Joseph and Jeffrey of Carroll

;__. __~__. OVER.50 _CLJJ.B ._j~!l~-,---_WIII1J.m: '.!::'~rE.U::m_ .W~_ct'1~:s:~.a-Y.L-_ ----Mc-----.and -M.rs._Gacy _£ox. ~of_ 9!lesl§ ml~J!~a CO,t home In Sioux after-noon. Mrs. Henry Langenberg and Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Mr_ and

I ne~ha~'~~:~~~~I~:~a~~~~7dh;~I~~~ Dec. 11. ~i~~:;:7~ t;:e~:w~~~~e l~o:f~~~~~~ Clty._ - -- -----~=w~;]~~~;~;=~~..o~~~~~~:-~:n&~;~~~~~~~i:~. ~~fr:;~v~~~- -~~-
,wit~__ 14 present. Mrs., Ernest Knoell Logan Center Dixon. The Merrill BI~hops of Tucson, Langenberg, Mrs. Marie Rathman, and Mrs. Richard KralJse; Ben<and

I b~ked the cake for the birthdays of United Methodist Church Ariz., Effie Severence of Yankton, ~~~.~:,,~.I.~~.~~.Y.!~~~I)..gn~L!~~_gy~~t __.. M Becky .aILaf.Hosk.ins .
, Phyllss Westerman and Gerele l" .. JFr~ct.~n~~rs~!JiR~$ctQ.r.l.<.. :-:'~ m~!:t)l:••2.Q..e.)lening.Jur.u;heor:J.--gt:lests,i-n ....S.D.,..Ger-a.fdine,-Utechf·Of:Sfuux·ei!F

:- Kavanaugh and the wedding annlver- Sunday, Dec. ,J;....Worshtp, ~')5 the Charles Peters home for Amy's the Dudfey Blatchfords of Allen and
~~;,}' sarle,s,of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg a.m.;.Sunday'sChool, 10:15 a.m. 11th birthday were Donna Durant the Bob Dempsters of Dixon were
:;'r-. ~nd Mr. and Mrs. ~er~le ~~~~!lalJgh•..."·<··~- and family' of .South Sioux City. Mr. .Nov:. 24 afternoon and supper guests

.:..:!.;."~"" •.Next"mee-tlng'wl111Je·1=riday, Dec. and Mrs. Francis. Mattes, 'Mr. an.d in the MrS. Wilmer Herfel home In
:~'~, 13 at 1:30 p.m. at St. Anne's Parish Dixon United Mrs. Linn Mattes and family of Dixon.
:':~ Hall. Methodist Church Waterbury and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mrs.- -Utecht was an overnight
:1:. . (Anderson KWoiInkin, pastor) Peters of Dixon.·' guest.
:~~~ DRIVERS EXAMS Sunday, Dec.-·h----Worship, 9:30'
',~ ,The Dixon County drivers license a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.

examinations will be given Dec. S
;';,:_ and 19.tron:'l 8,:30 a.,m. to,4 .p._.m_,_~.tthe

~~h' COijrth~u'~~':~~~~\~~;;~.~,~T:::': :.\:, ~",.: c·

~::'! ,The ~U~~h~~~~~~CJ;~/Jtheafter·
:.-~ noon df Nov. 20 In the home of Mrs.
:": Oliver Noewlth seven members nre·

;::; ~~~:~~e;~~~ ~~::~.P~r~l:d~~u~}B~;:



51. Pa.Ws Lutheran
--'~--,~-.

-~(SievenKramer"pasIW'c-~

Thu~~,da,Y~' No,v., ,'28'1---;"'Annual
Thanksgiving ~orship, 8:31) a.m. ~

Sunday, Dec. 1: .worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, .9:30.

'( Davi,d-Newnian. pastor~
Thursday, Nov. 28: .Thanksgivlng

worship,lOa.m. .
Friday, Nov. 29: Concordia annual

so'up and pie supper. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec.l:-.Sunda,y·school-and

Bible :classes" ..,_9:30 :a.m.;. wor;;hip
With communion. 10:.45;

Monday,. Det';.' 2: Church council•
7:30 ,,:.n. .

Evangelical Free
Qurch

(J(JJhn'Westerholm~pastor)
SUlJd~y! Dec. 1: Sunday Bible

school, ,9,:30', aim;;',- worship" 1~:0:t5~

evelling _service' with, communion.
7:30 p:m. , "

Wednesd,av. ~c. 4: Family night,
7:30 p.m.; deacons, 8:45;

':. "'.". ". . '....~:-tSoI"""r../,~;I.:'Worshlp.:8:3O
a;m.::'Siiri<!aY!IdIjlo1;9'3O, ."> .~
.T.......y.Doc•. 3: Sunday-~ --- 
t~1\or$ ·!Y1etllI,ng,. 7 p,")., Bible
:~~udYI,8 .., , ' ". :

·:----~At:ENIDI:~-·----
FridaYiNOY--;2'COpenAA meeting,

legion Hall,: ",,;..m., . " '
- saturday,' Nov. 30: 'Cub ~Scoufs

paPer:dr.i~e. 9a;m; , ,': ~
". Mo~day.Dec. 2: 'ContradBr,~,
~Irene, Di~ma~." ,2 ~p.m ..; .B.ro~nJes,

,- elementary, ~n,br~y... ,p.m.; .:Fine
o.J';t·L~~rs ~baftd room 7 pm'·

.village t>oa~d.7'3Op.m, ,' :'._'. . : ..
-TUe$dAy.". Dec. "3:,~.-C~b.SCOUts~ fire

. h~II.4 P,/Il.: 'Flremens FUnd ,.·Pro
ciJr~ment..COmmlttee, fire hal~/-6-:30
p.m.;~ Roy' ~~ American l~ion
P",t252, 8 p.m. .
Wednesda?~ -,'Dec. 4: Federated

:Woman's'Clu~Christmas.' party" dhi~
Ing out;, Tops.- Mar,lan' Iverson" 6:30
p,m, "

Concordia Lutheran
Church

,The evening's progrillll IndUde'd a
show and tell of ,Christmas crafts or
recipes. Program books for 1,986 were
fill.ed In'.

lhe' ,club ,is, planrjing ,a Dec. 3
Christmas supper at 6:30, p.m. at the
Sliver Dolphin in Allen wlth'husbands .
as guests.
. Frances Kreamer will be the
Je,tnuary hostess.

tONCC)'RD"A LufKERAN bEdj~'~';, ,5.' at ,6:30,p.:m~'attti~':tr.:tir'ch." niversari'es ,oQse'rved in: Nove,mbe'r. Mr$. Leslie' Noe read "It, is ',My
CHURCH-WOMEJiO~rEET New' officers o'f.' Concordia The: sermonette was gi,Ver) by the Bushiess/' .and, Mrs. Jew:ell' read;

;''',CoJ:lcordla 'Lutheran Churchw()men Luther',;l'n ,<;:hurch~omEm 'wi,lf be :10- Re'''.: Norm Hunke of Dixon: "What You .,Can Do to' Stop:"Drunk
met ,at thEfchurch 'dn' Nov. 2T.' Mrs; stalled'in December:-, and'new:clrc:les', Comlnlttees 'Volunteered "for 'the Drivers.~" She also closed t,he pro-

fl'." Nor,man",:'Anderson... o'penect, th~" 'will, meet. ,", ,',,"".' bake' Clnd craft sale which was heid gram with a'poem~'entlt~ed:,~,'TrI'o:"
--~,~:'~meeHf)g,with'pr~-.-·-.--.-,--"?"---.~::-;-'~~'--"'",~,~ Nov; 23: ~ Mrs. Allen Prescott c~ducted, t~,e

f".': Than~'yous,wer:ereceived from the, A.T.:r,E~D·'GtJE,S:r "President Irene Magnuson read the business meeting. Seven" members
Tom ,Erwin fam,ify, and from.the 1m- , DAY IN LAUREL' , Allied Tours and Travel: letter. and answer~d roll, call With a -scrip~ure
tnanu,el'l;-lospifal quilt booth and 1m- Seventeen,w,0O"l:~n,:'rom Concordia a,lso a program on stress: verse.
,manuel Fontene,lle H,ome for'itell'!s Lutheran Church'attended guest day A, blood pressure c,llnlc: was, cQn- Oon,atlons were given' to the

.:,' received. , , , on Nov. 20 at the Methodist Church in ducted-by PenhyJ.ohnsQn. Thank~glvih9 dinner at 'the Wall
Annual 'repor,ts were' glven,,_ and Laurel: "There ,will.be no,tube paint party Street Mlsslon'ln Sioux City; 'and to LADIES AID

.". ~i~~~r:s~dc~~~So~~~f:or~:~~~,.~~;, 'OVe',Rso'ClOB, dU~~~To~e~~;rt~~~ are, plaQning a < ·~~a~:.braska' Chlldrens' Home in_ L,u~~:ra~a~~~~c~l~effNoSJ: 2:a:i~~
Chrlstm'as. Fourteen members "of, the' Olxoh- potluck ,Christmas' dinner on Dec. 18'· Names '·fro'm ',the Hillcrest Care the .Rev. Steven Kramer: giving ~he

Churchwomen voted to purchase a Concord ~ver,50 Club met Nov. 22 for at noon. ' Center In Laurel were received and lesson, "The Time of Our Li'leS.;"
p,oinsetfla ,'for "the Christmas a Thanksgiving dinner at The:HC?tel will b"e 'remembered at Mrs. Ray Brudiganof Wakefleldy;'as
f.estlvitles.' Thank offering ,:'boxes in·Wakefiel~'. , ,:,-.:..-- ,'-', '~ vvttu MEETS' , ' Chrlstmas-tlme.- ' a guest.
Vvere ,received with a Thanksgiving . Cards ,'furnished entertainment . ~he Friendship, WomensChrlstian The WCTU will not' meet In
prayer. toll00':lng" the me,a!. Tempera,nce ~,nior met" Nov. 19 at December. Next meeting Will be dur- A donation was given' to Sha,r:r'

Dor<:as: Circle gav~ "the program, The' ',date 'for the December Concordi-a~-Luthe~im Church, Con- ing January- at Dixon. Poellot, a missionary in liberia. ,I
en,tltled'" "Women of Appalachia,'~ meetlng'v{,llI

e

be ahnounced. " co'rd. Hostess' was'Helen 'Pearson. 1985'offlcers were re-elected for 1986.
-wIth .Mrs. __E"e~t ~,ohn~o~ __.as__ lel':lder. Mrs. Gerald Jewell led ,the pro- ;, j Debbl,e Bose served refreshments. '

,,~ The group vi~wed a fUm~ "Just Keep gram, ent itled .. Strength' ih ", All women of the congregation, and
_' ·on.-Cllmblng," followed with a ques- SENIOR CITIZENS Orgamzatio'1§.'" She also ha.tLde'llO--=------ __----AR-'l-EN'IS_ClUB___ guests; ------are-'-Invtted--to-attend-----a'"

~~-~ion--and---answe-r----sesston. €oncorct·mxonSerl1or.-=Gittzens:-field~rons and prayer' , -~-'--Artemls HoTrre---'Extenslon--Clob~m-et-Chrlstmas--'lun-ch-eotf-- at,' St-.------Paul's
!h~ p~~gr~,!!,!',c1osed with ,a h'ymn their monthly potluck dinner on Nov. ,Articles mcluded ."Don't Let Me .Nov., 18 with .Mary' Lou Koester as Lutheran Church dn Dec. 18 at noon.

".,:/" "ancfresponsl've prayer. Anna Circle 20 at the ,Senior ,Center in Cpncord Stop' Growing, Lord,", "He Will hostess. Eight· member,s, answered
served refreshments. with 20 in attendance. 'Strengthen Thee," and ~'If ,Parents ro~I' call_l>Y tel~in~ what..__!~ey a~~

ihe LCW Christmas luncheon will There' were nO',birthdays or an- Don't - Who Does?'~ tfiankfurfo~- - ----- --~ -

.• . i> ..... '.' .····...CU BSllOUTs .'$~~Y,oec;. t: SUo1daYsdJool ~nd
'C C~bScoutsm~t\VltI)12meinl>er,,:·a<lOlt:::BIIit•.,study;1,Wa:m., w.~-.'

Eleven young~ people on, ~()v'" W.a...thEhWjnside,'~ire-·~Ur;~ ship,_, 10,:;30;.. , ,Regional- .Center,
Paul',s we_~f to.Omha ,~n N~Y. 22-24. Ttut me:t:fln~, opened' with' -t~e'JI~9 ~Chrlstmas"party~ 2 p.m.;· c"urc~'

Nexf',"irI~,t~,n9';",of ,the:,',~r~up_ ;.is ..__,~~lute. -'" ,,_', ".', '.' '''", '::, .,',,',, _counc,l1, .1:30. ,0 _, "",

schedu"ed-;QeC~_:,A,at 7··p':m.',.'" "",.:..!;-" , ~coufs ,made'tur_~ey:ornamenfs out '·Monday" Dec. 2L.Wom.ens. alble
',_cE"frE~,Ct,IU:L,~:, ".-' .':,"- of pirte_,coi:l~s., ," < ,',- ':" .,'" study, 9,:30.a~m._";,_,,,-- ,,_ " '".""" .,',---

'-'-:,,',.' '~"'eOTER,Ut.~arqJ;)G',~;:::::',':".':-,;, ,:, :"M·rs-:,"'e~~uy, )~~'~Il":W~: h~s!~s"~or Theboy~ witl'coridudi. pi;t~r~dfhi~ Tuesday. "Dec•. 3;-;.pa,stor,~",~lrc,u~'t
Mlnnle:.Graef,'.IN,as,,',a-,gu~s.t·:at,~.t~\e, ,'t~,e:,~ov:.: 2 me~;hng'or-~e'1f~r prc,~. in Winside' on :Safurday. ','No\,(; :Xl..~,- ~onfe.rence, Laur~! ... " ,:' ,.:"" ,.

~ov.' :.-2,1 m~E7tin~,,"'O~':, C,ofer,i.lj'!:,,:B!",idg~, ,:.', Ane,nding.-w~~~ ,',t~ mel!'bers a':1,d t.~o Residents with' 'paper's are, as~~ to. " :W~nesdaYf ,Dec. 4:", ,Ladies" ,Atd
Cl~b. -P~lzes, w~f~: ',I!'f0~,-"'bY,J,,,}n,,,i~, gue,~,ts.'-, "Mrs.'-,',,'Audr,Y.-., ::Qul,~". ~,r:td' have ,them bundled 'arid 'by the cU'rb., gue~t day .a~d ,Christmas t~ncheon,
~Graeft'·_Leora' Imel-and Esther Ben- ,o."la.rn~ Ja!'!ge~. ..' ;' '. ':, "':," ,;: , ' R':Jra'l residents" ',with papers ,:to' 12:~O ~m.;.' LWML followl~g aid
shoof;" :,: ,,' .. ,,;":, <': ", ',?'-' ----,,-.----- . -- Mrs.:Quinn. :arnLMr;$.. f'rl.~,-,~IUS donate:', are "asked 'tc;»: c:aU, Donna meetlng~. ,r;nidweek .schO(lt" ,7; Bible

NO-:-';"~~-te' 'was'-: .~'~f:"for the ,'~'~x( b~c:am~ new members. :'",:",', :'''~' :,::.' Nelson" 286,A903; to make-: Sr- $t~~X~_!~ ,youth. 7.
me~thlg. ' A". plaqu.e, was purchased: "fO,LJo r=angemenis foriMm 'to be ol.cked up. "Tririity-LUther-an:._:.._'

.·1 hampson, f~r ,_Cnrlstiila,S. ~'FotJr' ,," , ., " " Churc~
-YO.UTH MeET members ~f the c1u~ will ,tilke ..it ,to Chad StaHlng,:,Ser~e'~ ,tr,ei=Jt~ ~.t the , ~Lyle_~on~errt, p:as~or), _<-

the: ': ¥lluth':"c g~~Up ,,-t?f.-' St~'-- ,~aul's~ , 'her:andcvl,slt.--.-- ,',. -,:-' ~ .',-: ,:." .. , ~ c1ose,of !he,: meeting." .;Inq Mn;., Nqrm $u~day~_Dic. 1~' ~duft,'B~ble--study
L,-,theran C;h\JrCh::m~t. ~~y. ,~~,WI:th 12 C~rd,s were; ,played for enf~t1ai.n, In?,s!!h.I'Oe<t".·darnjdn'kMS.rs.' D~lmar ,J,en.sen "~u.-f'" and S~nday.-schoOl~,9~3~ 'a.ITI~;~ wor-

i~.:' ;:"', G,IIIi:": SCOUTS '" :m~":Ibers. AI.s,~~',',att~n,dln,g __ ~~re M~'", mellt, '_ ~jth .prl.zeg g()lng to ,'lr,en17 ~hlp,_:,10:'30;, Yauth.9raup,:.l'to..3 p.m.
Tetl'·;'$i"'.:SC::'o'uts:':-a~'d'-',"le~det'-'~Peg-<-':,'.ahd'Mrs. pan".Ha~,-s¢n"",ari~..~,a.r,Ei~,~ "-Meyer Audry Quinn ..and- Marie ' " ,

e,c,kert.'~~t.t:",OV.:2l-~ Permls,slon Sll~,s 'MI,I'er., ,,-: ":',:, ,", :" ,.' ~"::,: 'Sueh,I.' ," '" I '. ", ' St~ P~ul·s Lu,heran" Un'ii~ ~thoc:ti'st
:~;.~l,\_y.,.,~r:-e}l~-?d~~,o:utfor,the.trlptoW~yne, .. Members' dis~l,l~~.,.ti1eirjrip to Next meeting will be;a } 'o·c19Ck ','Church' " c;:tiurch '

t,o,:~tteri:d t~e Chinese ,Magi,c R~vue on: C~mp" Luther" the upcomln~r trip ,ttl Christ:mas dinner On De<;. 5'at WItt's ,,(joh~ Fah:~,piisttn") (C•.-A; Carperit.er-;,pa'stor)
',';(" M',Qv~,~~;<,.-:·'·,::" ',::'" ." "...::, :"': ,the,;,Y0uJh, convention :-'~,.Om,aha, .and C:afe. There wll,1 be a-: $3 gift, ex· Thursd~y.. ' Nov. ,28,: ·Thanksglvlng ; 'sa,turda.Y. N..ov~. 3O:,:'FI~S han-glng

:i.T:,~~.::I~~~e'r ~llle'd out "i3pe~s,for fh~, ,Christma arol.l1l9 ,in ,December.'; change. worship, ~ervlce,. 10 a.m. o~,the: gr~s, 7:30 P'JfI.. ·

, "0
, ,."I~

l' ", i' ljor:o.t~y ..
~'. .6~"'toSS.

~,:,~..,~;~~::::_.;i.::;,. ::;:::>':,',',G,~,:pi"N'~d:''i.''E , "
,,' ',";, '.-:~;:elght ,,:m~mbers' :0,',' ..~T': Pln?c~le

" CI,u~ ,ttl,et, 'Vi!th ~Iti;l.-:Jaeger '~n :Nov,
<r ',' ",.':2~.,'" ,,'~,~~IYlrg-:, ~rlz~~were :"t~n~ ,
~~'",:' "~ ,~~~;~,i:';;;~~fJ.;~',\:,~~~¥6:~: f,w'ith
"-, ~a:u,ra,:'Jaeg~r::" - - ' .

Shu-mesh Sliced

Family Pock

FRYERS

Lb,$16~

Lb,$l ~9

$-.1 19
Lb. ."

Lb.~l!!.

Wlmmor'. ..' . $1·. 99'
SLIM GEMS 11-a..Stlck

I

Pork lotn

Rib Cut

Country Stylc.

Wlmmaro SkinlaS!

WIENERS

Os~or Mayer Solad Sllc.os'~ ,Whllo'Supply Lwtz
Pastrami - Italian Ham· Corn Bcaf

PORK CHOPS

RIBS

.farmland .__ 12-0a:. PkU.

LINK SAUSAGE

.PORKCHOPS

=:Sh'iidlnti'.Waler~slt!Ccl,t:' 2~S..oE;:' flkes.-

~~~~~EON' 217ge

3/
89~

Mothe.r·Mal" Cherry

PIE FILLING '

21·0z.can79~_

-PEPSrCOI:A
--llegular·..nd:Dlet
---.-. -jj;"Paci("--

12·0%. Cans

20/$1 59Old Home

ENGLISH
MUFFINS -._ '. Ruby Red Indian River

Pkg. 4ge
( •.•.'.... '.. G.... R~.~.~.'.!.~~U... IT

49C\~~ $1 49 '.
'''--Russet''

Pet

EVAPORATED
MILK

13.()z. C,m 49e

:1••••IiII········II....IIIl~IIII11••••••••••••III••••••••••••••:':18ILL'S . .'. ·Afflll.~UP-- - AIII~~:~~~~;':: GROUJfl)BE!F
~I---o~.-.n.-e...d.. 8,... b.:.Y.T.P..;.L.•. ~.ed.E.·....t... :.e..-..~.s.u..i...,nR,.~n.se.;.~e.. ;'d.en.tly.....:::~:~:u::::~289 .8,..··..•...9·.. '., .... c.'.' R~L~~::S
I 8 a •.~.:9 p;m. ,r"ondaythruS~t~rdal; WHIP·PI:Di' .: '," . . 100%' Pure
I, 'NO:R~~::;;~~I~;:':,~~u:,~::'~rs TOPPING . '.. . . Lb•..'15% Lean
I . 8:()z•. Ctn.

I Shurllne8uU"rtop WE WILL 8E CLOSED FOR
WHITE 8, Wti"AT. THANKSGIVING, THURSDAY, 4'..··ge

I 'BRE'A'D NOV. 28
1...,-..,..:."::,,:,:;"H:':PP:":":":"Sg:,":,,:,---1--""'---;;;:;;:;;::---"1I Y,·Lb. Loaf I:- Shurfine

NewCaliforriia Navel TOMATO SOUP'
ORANGES 10Y,.Oz. Can

113 Size



United Presbyterian
Church .

(Richard Kargard, pastor)
Sunday, D~c. 1: SUl1day school; 10

a.m.i worship, 11.

St. John~s Lutheran
Church

(Bruce,Schut, pastor)
s,unday"Dec. 1: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

Wednesday, Dec. 4: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; youth choir, 7:30.

Mrs., HowClrd.- _Greve; :"!'!!!-ff.-' Fred
Krusemark and Mrs. 'Lau~ Scheipt
went to Lyons<Saturday afternoon to·
held Edna'Suhr observe her 87th bir·
thday.

A pre-Thanksgiving dinner was
held Sunday in the Ed I<rusemark

.home; Gu'ests" iriclUaed Mr. ari<fMrs.
Ronnie Krusemark and familY"Mr.
and ,Mrs. Merle Krusemark' and
family, 'Mr, and Mrs'. Lonnie Nixon
and ,fam!ly of Laurel,' Mr. and Mrs.'
Paul Stuar~ and family of Omaha,
Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling of
MClr.U-"~.b~.rg,~.Mr. ,'an<L Mr:.s-,-,_J.'i!:rrY_·
Stuart of Jefferson, S.D., Clarence
Monnich 'of Emerson, Phyllis Nord·
strom of South Sioux City, Wilma
Nixon" 'W)r. and Mrs. Raymond
Brudlgam . ~nd 'Arnold Brudlgam.·
Megan Stua.rt of Omaha remained to
visit until Thursday in the'
Krusemark home.

Mr'- arid-Mrs.'Aibert L. Nelson and
TiffC!nywere Nay. 19 evening visitors
in the R()ger, Hageman home in
~harterOak; Iowa.

JUdy Wobbenh~rit, Arlington, TRUSTEES MEET Saturday, Nov. 30.: Youth 'paper
Texa.s, arri'vedNov. 2.4 to ,~p'end .the Trustees of the' Wakefield C,om'· picl<up in Wakefield, 10 a.m. to no~n.

Thanksgiving h~,lldays In the home pf nwnlty Hospital' me(Nov'.' 14~ Atfel1- ~undav, Dec. 1: .Bible,school, 9:30
her parents,- ,the' Ro~ert Wob- ding were Kenneth Salmon, Kenneth a.m.i worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.;
benhorsts. Packer, Bud Erlands'on,", Alvin youth and evening service, 7,

SUn"dell, Alden Johnson, Dallas Tuesday, Dec. 3: Ladies Bible
Mrs. Diane Y'oun-glund, Roberts, Mike Meyer ilnd Joyce study at· the ,church., 2:30 p.m.;

Englewood, .co,o.'~,,'came Nbv. 13 to I(uhl. Absent wasElmerCar,lson. Wayne area Bible study, 8.
spend, two weeks' in, ,the Brent Also ,In att'endance .were Ad- Wednes,day, Dec:. _4: Wakefield
Stapelmah home.' rnlnlstrator John Viken and Dr. Dar- ... area Bible studY, 7 p.m.; AIl~n area

The Lester Meiers and Vickie, and. rell Lee. ~~tl~st~~U::~a ~;ibl;,~~~~~_~.pender. Salem. Lutheran

~~~: ;1~~pp~~I~~e~~sdi~~~: S~:~: . ~d~~~~i~~u~e~: ~~~;e;~~ele~e~Ut~~ Evangel.ical Covenant (Joe.~~~~hpastor)
Meier home, ,Wisner, for the 'bir- rates as they, are. at the' present. time.
thdays' of Vickie', Mei~r :and "Stacy Administrator "'iken explalned,.the Church " S~nday, Dec:::. 1: Church school, 9
Meier. >gitt which, waS recen~IY ,glve'n",to' the (E.,Neil'Pete~on;pastor) a.m.; worship,' 10:30.

_ ~.wakefleld. H,ealtt1:.Car,e_.Center~frJJm _.'C;~~~~::' ~:;~a3t~~ ~·~~;ods~:::.c:.IU~_."'_c~~~~.~~_y-,. __~.~.,}:: __.X"(Z_.j:llnO~(~- ." _
.-David' Mlller-"an~·'Jeremy,-·Kansas . '1)r~Qulmbyts·estate.~H~:ralso:·-expfatrr--· ~- ,..... ,.... _,.".__.. "..~t_._ .".," _,. .9L .~fL ·_noon ,__, ~_,._......~~~_.,----"-.,0---

City, 'Mo.,.spent Nov" 20' in the Floyd ed the te~ephonesY,stem hook-ups for Sunday, Dec: 1: Sunday school, Wednesday, Dec. 4: Seventh 'and
Miller,home. ~Ire ~nd emergency calls that will b~ 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening eighth ,grade, conflrmaflon, '4 p:m.i

Mrs. Helen 'JVUtchell, Randolph, -g01n9 into·ef,fe~t soon" '. ~~::~~~~~3~:~:"j: Young Womens youth choir, 5; senior. choir, 8.

and Mrs. Illa'lI(Icl:.aln were Nov. 24 Viken also reported ,to fhe trustees Bible.. study, 1:30 p.m.
guests In the ho~e of Mrs. Katherine 'that the Hospital Auxiliary has can· Wednesday, Dec. 4: Junior choir,
Bloomquist, Magnet. tacted him for i~eas of eqUipment 3:45 p.m.; confirmation" 4; prayer

.purchases for ,the Wakeneld Health me~ting" 7; .choir, 8.-

Tim Miller, Sioux qty, !S spending eCrac,e,.,Cee"bte'.kre·,ldewaa'lg,:IVme"owu.",erte. ab"'OeOX
d
"

the Thanksgiving, holidays, in the Immanuel Luthe-ran--
Floyd Miller home. pressure 'equipment, and a'nkle 'an~ Church

wrist weights for' ,the, physical (Steven Kramer, pastor)
Supper guests N.ov. 20 In the -Dick therapy rao'm. __~~c-'S~"","".da",Y~..1.L.....Sun.da-~I~AL-CA-bENDA-R--·'-·~~....-

Stapelm'i'm home' were Mrs. Diane 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday, .De.c•.3: Wakefield Happy
Younglund, 'Englewood, 'Colo., and Christia'n.Church Wednesday, Dec. 4: Midweek 'Homemakers Home 'Ex(ension Club,
Mrs. Brent Stapelman andt'"family. (Dave Ru~k, pastor) school,' 4:30 to 6 p.m. Mrs. Francis Fischer, 1:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. '1': Worship, 9:30;
a.m.; church school, 10:'30.

JOLL'LEIGHT
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Claren'ce Stape.lman was
hostess Nov. 22 to the Jolly Eight
Bridge, Club. Mrs. Dick Stapelman
was a guest.

Mrs. Floyd Miller 'received high,
Mrs. Gilbert Krei; second high, ,and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, loW.

Catholic Church
(Franl( Dvorak, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 1: Mass, ~8:'45'a.m.

jUdy Wobbenhor'st; Arnngton,
Texas, and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
visited Nov'. 24 In'"the home of Mrs.
William Welsh, Sio.lJx City.

The Val, Sydows 'and daughters,
Lyons, and the..poug Casals, LaVista,
were Nov. 23 -weekend, guests In the
Gordon Casal home.

Pitch- Club on Nov. 19. Mrs: Harold
B'runssEm was a guest.,

Rec'elvlng prizes were Mrs. Louise
AnderSon" high, Mrs., Lester 'Meier,
loW, and 'Mrs. Kermit Grid, travel·

. Ing.

PITCH CLUB
Mrs.·- Don '. Boling 'entert@ined the

FIRST RESPONDERS
Belden First 'Responders met Nov.

6 with Jerry Gross, Mrs. Betty Gross
cmd, Mrs. Julia Boughn in attendance.

There will be no meeting in
December. Next meeting will be Jan.

- 20 at 8 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senl'or citizen!;> met at the fire hall
cln Nov.·21 with 13 members answer
Ing'-roll caU' wlth- a - Thanksgiving
memory·

Plans were made' for a covered
dish ,dln~er 'and party at the next
meeting.......

Following, the bU5iness meeting,
" cartLbingo_furnished...entertalnm'ent.
Mrs. Cyril Smith received the' door
prize.' ,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal ~eighbors Lodge met

Nov. 19 in the home of Mrs. Manley
Sutton: SeVe-" members attended.

Pl'ans were made for a Christmas
dlnner and party on Dec. 17 in the
home of Mrs. Char.les, Hintz.
t:iusbands wlU be guests.

Card 'bingo furnished entertain
ment following the business meeting,
and Mrs. Charles Hintz received the
door prize.

~'·~----Mrs';-'Clarence--Baker-entertalned---a--~~-9uest"'···.Twetve'-niember-s---a'n5we..e:d----Oafo~d-Thom5efH}f_WaUh'H,;and-MFs.- ··--Gtee---Gustafso~.eadlng"-"----leadel"'; "-·-:fhe-World." Ardath Utecht was, the
group of women In honor of her blrth~ roll.call. ,Rlchard,Myers of Lincoln. suggested members read two' books winner of .the hostess gift.
day", on, Nov. 13." Mrs; Clifford Baker made corsages P~ncll games 'were played, with entitled "Call Her Blessed'~ by, Jean- FARM FANS·

Evening guests in the Baker home which she presente<f to, ,the ch.arter Elsie Greve and Leona Hammer win- nette' G'ilge and "Crying, Wind':" 'by The', Farm Fans Extension Clu'b
Inc!uded the Cliff Bakers" fhe', Ed members, Mrs. Alvena Wilson, Mrs. nlng prizes. Mrs. Hammer closed th~ Crying Wind, an Indian girl. Glee met with Barb Greve the afternoon of
Krusemarks; the Emll.Muliers, the . Evelyn Greve and Mrs. Elsl,e Tar- program with a Thanksgiving poem also reported on the' vi~jf to the Nov. 21 with, 11 members present.

. Terry 'Bakers, Jared and Kall. the now, and also to the club president, entitled "Humble Thanks." A Wa/<efield Care Center and a ttJ"ank 'Kate Luft gave a craft fesson on.hoop
Burnerr---S'akers; ".M-rs'~ 'Mat,lIda Mrs. Nelda Hammer. " decora'ted an~iversary cake was ,You from ·the .Center "",as read. wall hangings. .
Barelman, Mrs. Irene Lutt, Mrs. IDe meefing opened, with, all. join'---'-,--:...~served.wlth Ice cream, for tM after- ..Mel11.!J~[?Ettending achi~.y~_r:nentday !~e _Chr.istmas pa~ty w~s plano_ed
Marl,a ': Rltze, the: __Ken'ne~~ ·Bakers, ing, in sin9In9,-, ·'The. More· We, G~t noon lu~ch., ,,: , ,gave a rellort.. -for O-ec. 11, with sUPPer at 7 p.m. at
,Mabel and t?orothy -Brudlgam, ,Hilda Together", which was ~,formerly the The next me~tlng is Dec. F with a .'.. The ,club voted· to become an the Hotel in Wakefield. Husbands will
Kientz, Ntrs. Louie Hansen and Er- club song .. Mrs; Hammer presided al' 12: 30 p.m. p,otluck dinrfer~ana la~ssociate ,member of extension be guests. '
win Baker. the bus,iness:meetlng..-It w.;'Is decided Chr!stmas party with ,Mrs.. Louie beginning in,January.·Lesson leaders

EVEN DOZEN'C~UB to, p.artlclpate in the Christmas gift Hans,en, as hostess. A,glft exchange were chosen tt:> .give :the training St. Paul's Lutheran Church
The. Even Dozen ,ClUb observed program for, a res,ldent, at the will be held and secret sisters reveal- lessons next ,year. ,Goals chosen were (Ray Greenseth, pastor)

their ,~5th. :ilnnlversary' With a Wakefie,ld Care,Cente~~ " .',ed. "", . ,. '. ;to continl"le. the. ,Wakefield Care Wednesday, Nov. 27: Thanksgiving
me~.ntlg ,and. prQ.9~a.rn: t_tJEl ..after:no.orl_ ,.r:h~ ~i_lIb. :~~~r.lst~,as .,sl!P~er. with_ ,'. ~..E~V~ __A_~L C~U~.",.. .': __ c,,,.' ". ,.<:ept.er y.i~jt.s ,an~ to.. sy,:,"m~r.t?e __ t~e, .~ryh;e_!h_fjn~tI(Ltli~y.,;7 __~30_p,JTJ~ __.__
of Nov: 19 at'the' Redeemer Lutheran-- ·-husbands:~asguests wlll-be Dec~-'12,-at~ --" Peg~~'-I<Jn-ney w~s :-hostess ,-to' t.ti~,·o/~Msecn~t·arY·~oOk~~Or~~~past-so years~-"- Sunday, Dec. 1: 'Sunday school,
Church social 'room in Way~e. Mr.-s. 7 p.m; at the Black Knight In'Wayne. Serve All ExtenSion, Club the after" The Chr.istmas luncheon and party 9:30a.m,; communion worship, 10:30
Nelda Hammer was hostess., Guests Following the. busine~s' meeting, non, of Nov." ,20. Ten members wasplann~for,Frlday;Dec.6·with,a a.m.
attending who wer e former members Mrs. Hammer read a history of the ans\lVered"roll ,call '!Vitb,a. .favorite '1,., p.m~'· cooperative' dinner. _i~ ,the
were, Mrs. Bill 'K~rth, and Mr organlzatlon,and a roll call oHormer ,soup. Vlr.gl:nla Leonard presided, at 'Ilome of:.virginia Leonard.' A ',grab

,<, Alvena· Wilson, both: of Wakefield; and deceased members. Cor· the busihe~s.meetln~ ,whl,ch',opened bag, gift eX~hangewill be"held. "
and Mrs. Hl;mry Koepke of Pender. respondence .was're,a,d from Martha with, the reading of th~ creed in Ruth Boeckenhauer and ,Edna
Joyce McGuire of Pender was also a von S~ggern of Emerson, Mrs. unison. Hansen had the lesson on "Soups of

Chicken & Flsh
-." ::~~c:.~--'3r~



ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lOO<>NIoln 51.

OREOpHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swil1er, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
warship, 11; evening wa-ship. 7 p.m.

Wednesday I Prayer meeting, Bi
ble study, CYC and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE p~ESBYTERIAN

CHllRor-
(ROber:t H. Haas, pa'Storl-7"---~-----

Sunday: 'Worship, .9:45 "a.m.;
church school. 10:50.

ST.MARY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
l:hursday: M~ss, 8:30 a.m.
Frida'y: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday":' Mass. 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 6 and 10 a.m,
Monday: Mass,a,:30 a.m.
Tuesday: ·Mass. 8:30 a.m.

'. Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

(J~mesM. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m., ex·

cept second Sunday of each ~on1h' at
-"'.7:30 a.m.'

ST.I'AUL·S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(paStor) WAKEFIE LD CHRISTIAN

Sunday: Sunday church school and CHURCH
pas1ar's forum, 9: lS a.m.; commu- (David RU$1<, pastor)
nlon, world hunger and placing of 1he SaturdilY: Youlh paper pickup in
new blue paramounts. 10:30. Wakefield, 10 a,m. to noon."

_Monda.v; Tjger S_co!Jts! ~:30 p~m.; '_Sun~i!Y;. Bible, settool, 9:30 a.m.;_
'Soy Scouts, 7; 4·H ChrfStmasPartY~ -- wors~lp, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth
8. ~ and evening service, 7.
. Tuesday: Cub Scouts. 3:30 p.m. Tuesdav: Ladles Bible study at the

Wednesday: Altar Guild Christmas chur~h, 2:30 p.m.; Wayne area Bible
luncheon.:...-_-l2:30 p.m.;_ chi~dren!s- studYr8.. _ _
choir, 6:30; eighth grade .confirma- Wednesday: Wakeflel~ area Bible
tlon, 6:30; ninth grade confirmation" s,tuay,7 p.m.; AII~n areaiBlble study,

8; adult choir, 8. ~ibl~~te:J:.~~en,der'.Th~rs~~rea

REDEEMER LUTHERAN For informaTion and/or tFanspor-'
CHURCH , tation call Ron Jones. Wayne,

(Daniel Monson, pastor) ,375-4355.
Sunday: Early service with com

munion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school
: and adult forum, 9:45; late service
with communion, 11, broadcast

, I<TCH; family night potluck supper,
5p.m.

Monday: AduWand famlly life ac
ti~!ti.e.~ _m~~ti!lg,. 7:.;!QJ~..:.-~,--_

INDEPENDENT FAiTH
BAPTlST'C:HUR'Ct:I '-

(Ber·~':~':.t~-;~sio~J~: _
Sunday: Sundaysclmol. ,10 a.m.;

wdis~ip/ll;: evening wOt-s!llp, '7:30
p.I1''F '.:.. p",

-'wednesday:--Bible.study,~~:"3~p.m.
For;: free' bus transportation call

, '315-3413 or 375-2358, " ,

': JEHOVAH'SWITNJ;1iS,ES
, :: )(ingdom:Hall>~ .;;../

616 Grain'and Rd~:

thursday, Cong...,gll!r61i.r-"ook
,stu~y.' 7,:30,p1'1'l.' .

f:':-'~"S'ijntliWr Blbfe .. educational·. talk,
, .. 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20,

Tuesday,: T~eocr~tic school, 7:30
p.m., setvice mr=etlng, 8:20.

For mQre in(ormatJ~ncall375·2396.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
, Altona

. Missouri Synod
(Ray Greenseth, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with Communion,
'9 a.m.; ,Sunday school and Christmas
program practice, 10 to 11 :30.

,- FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
-_: , (Christian).

1110 East 7th
(Ke'!ny Clevela 00, pastor:) .

Sunday: BlbJe school, 9:30 a.m.;
w.o-,_s!'liP.!.1O:30.
, Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Cathol!c Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Satur~ay, Nov.30: Mass,' 7:45 p-.m,"
Sunday, Dec:. 1: Mass, 10 a.m.

Monday, Dec. 2: Allen
Board meeting, 7:30 p,m.

Fr.iday, Dec. 6: No Ladies
Cemetery meeting. . -

Saturday, Dec. 7: §LF Extensi~n

Club Christmas sopper, 7 p.m" Clair
Schubert home.

United Methodist Chu,rch
(Frt!d Andersen, pastor)

Sunda'y;' Dec. ·1: Sunday· school,
, .9;30 .a.m.:'. wqt~hiP. .se~vi~e, lQ.:4~"
a.m~; Mrs. Arduser's open hOl,Jse, 2-4
p.m.; ,Hanging' of the Greens, 6 p.m,!
covered dish supper. ' -.. .. ..

Wednesday, Dec. 4:' Junior choir.'
3;'45 p.m.: adult ,'choir, 8 p.~.

_Lau[eLFull,GO,spel,,_"c---
--'"'Fellowship

. (00,0 Ca rlock, pastor );.
Sunday,' Dec. 1:' Sunday school!

9:30·a.'m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; even
ing service, 7: 30 ,p.m.

FIRST UNITED
.METHODIST CHURCH 
(Keith W~·Johnson, pastor)

Saturday; United Methodist Mens
breakfast and meeting. 7:30 a.m~

Sunday: Worship; 9: 30 a.I1'H. c?f.f~e

and fellowship" 10 :30; Sunday school.
10:1-?;. potlu.ck supper .~n.d.tl.a!1gi~9 9f_
the greens, 6 p.m.
~ Tuesday: '"Men's prayer breakfast,

6:30 a.m. ,
Wednesday: Personal Growth

__J?...roJ~P,_ 9, a,m,; junioc...and_yq.u1h
~~~ 4 !~: p.m.;. chwcel choir, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH ,
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington)
(associate pastor)

Thursday:. Thanksgiving worsl:llp,-·
10a.m.

Saturday: Bible ·breakfast, Wind·
mill. 6:30 a.m. .

Sunday; The Lutheran Hour"
broa~casrKTCH,7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school arid Bible classes, 9;·worship,

SCHOOL CALENDAR 10; LYF. 1:30 p.m.; "Living Way,"
.. Thur!fdiiv;rrld;jfy;-~ov." 28·29:-- ---1:30. . - -

First Lutheran Church' Thanksgiving vacation. Monday: "Living Way," 9 a.m.; ..' •••- .
(Rev. David 'Newman) Monday, De~'. 2: School resumes: evangelism committee" 7 p.m.; , .

Thursday, Nov. 28: Thanksgiving --ho;::~~t~~.w!~:fde~i~:'i~~~~~~~a~~" board of eld~rs, 8; <;;arnlJ'lal..Delta ., .' GRIESSREXALLCO_Ue9.~_-- _ "".--------.-----'.--1
se~~~~ea~~'cg~~~~d~~' ..~;;~i·p "~i~h -, sity, girls vars\t~,.-~oi~~~!~i~y: ,"~ :-:-de.r=lrdn:;;·:w:g~~~itc ~astor"s~ '~'~~~'-I-~~-- , .- c; '''';~-~~-'~plng& Printing -' ' :
Sacrament of Holy Communion, 9, II
a.m.; Sutlday school, 10 a.m.' I COLOR PRINT FILM I

Wedn'esday, Dec. 4: Council: '. 2 79 -
, ,12 Exposure Roll •• '••• •-.--i ••••••••••• $ .'

,Spr1ngbanJ< SEE US FOR ALL YOUR '115 Exposure Disc ••• , ••••••••••.•••• $3.791
Friends Church , ,', $5 39

Sunday. De<. 1: Sunday school. GR'A'·VEL NEEDS 24 Exposure Roll ••.•.••••••••••••••• -
9:30 a,m.;_worsnip, 10:30,a,m., .',' " , 1,36 EXPos,ure Roll ••••. ',' ., .••••••••• $7.591

Wednesday, Dec. 4: Prayer , ",,,',We-Also Have Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) .•• , ••.••••••• $1.99
, meeting, 7:~0 p.m. 2 9

• FlU Dirt • Wash Rock (2 sizes) Slide (36 Exp.) •••••••••.••••••••••• $ .9 I
(~~~~~~~~s~~~~:~~~~) Includes all popular fUm - «;-41 process. "

Sunaay. Dec.,I: Worship, 9 a.m.; Pho'n"e·"3'96-.'3,30-3' 'lONE DAY ISunday school, 10 a.m.; Bible study , - • lI'l<>nd;,v .hru Thursday ,
wi1h pofluck supper, parsonage. 6:30 ,SERVICE' . Exp. Da.o: Doc. 6. 1985

p·~~dneSdaY,Dec.4'JOyCircle,will ,PI,LGER SAND & • __.'••' • .-,
make Christmas visits with
felldwshlp at Evelyn,Trube home. GRAVEL

, Pilger. HE

Wh;re Good People Go For Goodfood™

United Lutheran Church'
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 1: Sunday! school, ?
a.m.; worship serv'ce, 10:15 a.m.

, Monday, Dec.,2: Bethel Class, 7:30,
p.m. " .,

Evangelical Church Wednesday, Oec., 4: ,Cherub ~hoir.
(John Moyer, pastor)' , 3:45 p"m.; seventh and eighth grade

Sunday, Det:. 1: ,Sunday s,chool, confirmation, 7: 30l, p.m.; Bethel
9:30 a.m.; worship servlc;e, 10:30 classes. 7:30 p.m"y.,,senior choir. 8:30
a.m.; evening service, 7 p.m. ,'p',m.·

Tuesday, Dec. 3: Ladles Bible
.study, 10 a.m. . -

Wedr'l~s(1ay. Dec. 4: ,Bible study
'and 'prayer:,' 7:30' p.m. .

THANKSGIVING SERVICES
C9mmunlty'Thanksgiving services

, were scheduled to be held last night
(Wednesday)'" at the ,Allen United
Methodist Chur.ch at 7:30 p.m. United
Me-thodlst. First Lutheran and Spr
-ingbank Friends Churches.sP0'.11?ored
the· event. Rev. "David Newman of
First Lutheran was to .glve the
message.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen Community Develop

ment Club met· Nov. 18 at the Silver
Dolphin for their November dinner
and business meeting. At the
business O)eeting. it was decided to
run. ',a" Christmas promotion w~th

members of t~e Community Develop
ment Club participating with the
drawJng to t;Je held on Saturday, Dec.

---21"'with each' club member con-
L tributing to the prize list. The club

will ,be giving away 10 turkeys.
Tlck~tswill be given to tho~emaking
pu-,~h?ls~s in,.the buslnesse.s !=ie!~n.9. 1.0:_
the' ,~D-eveIQpmenf-Ciub... 'Santa will
-also~ making a visit to'the children
of the. area on the afternoon'of Dec.
21." , , '

Th¢ Club has had a new sign madE.
directing, persons to Allen from
Hlgl)lI\I;ay 20. The project report Is the'
sign has been completed and Is at the
Mi~I.M:~I~ ay'!alting·the permit from

'the. state fo erec;t the sign ,at the In
1erse<;:1100 of ,HighW,~Ys 9 and 20.
Th~ ~ommunity Development Club

will ll)e~t·Dec. i6 for .their dinner
,'me·ellng. Reservations a~e ~o ~e !nto

Rick Hank, president. or Kevin Hill,
secretary., by the Friday prior to the
me~tl<ng.

SURVEY RESULTS IN :
Notl.ce has been givel"! that the 1985

survey of local government fin~nces.
form'RS 9E, for the Village of Allen,
is, ~Vqllable for Inspection. at the
village office during the hours of 8
a,m. to 'noon. Pearl Snyder is village
cler~. . ._._~ ~ -



Farming has always seemed to me'
an act of faith. So much can happen
between planting and harvest, and
between I)arvesting and marketing:
Faith in the future Is needed now, as
much as during the growing se~son~:

culator .that calculates yield figures based tJrt
informationJrom a given test ?trip, a ,~eld
Population Calculator that compar!", dlf~.
ferent hybrids and management, practices
and a Planter Calibration Calculator that
determines th~ most' efficient rate.'at Vfhid~
to plant.; ".',

You decide. The Farm TABS CornfSoy"

Throughout our history,
agriculture has had its ups and
downs;-If the-1970's-had not'been such --- - ·Written by Cheryl-S1ubbendieclt,
a boom time for agriculture, the '80's vice pr'esident/infor~ation of
might not seem so bad. World popula- Nebraska .Farm- Bureau ,fiederatiorr..a
--"I" '------,-'~.-_---=--;-c----.-.~:_;:--:~

"They see an honest-to-goodness
American in a working situation and
say, 'This isn't Clint Eastwood after
~"I!/:7.?r!.,~~JQ~_." 0

THE IFYE program has made a
special effort to' "connect". With
Japan. Two. years ago with project
link, Nebraska sent 10 outstanding
4-H'ers to Japan, and again this year
a delegation of 10-15 Nebraska'youth
will join 750 students ages 1~-1,9 from

She stayed In nearly e,,:ery, 'countY across the nailon to live and work
in--"_Talwan. And she said, she has 'with urban Japanese families.
made. lI~el~g,. ties to many of the Since 1972, more ihan 1,000

.-"co"!m,"n1"""un!!lI",ie",S,,w!\"h!."e,!,re,-s,,!h!."e~s'!'ta!1y~,-ed~.~..c.:...:.,;·J ...al',pa~n:,;e""se,,-,"st~ud.ents have been hosted
Orr placed the exchang~program in Nebraska .c,omm~nlti~s., D~rlng---

into the context ,of: 'international' the summer of, 1987, - Soutl}eilsf
marketing. "The people Of the na-' Nebr:askaagalnwill'h~ta,lJum6erof·

Japanese youth, Orr said; Host
families will be needed to..share.thel.r
family life and work for ~ne month.

Host fa'milles also are' needed' for
the six to 10 IFYE exchange students
arr;iving In Nel:Jraska next summer.

_1FYE is seekihg abi?ut 30 families
Who will share thei? homes and their
families for three weeks this sum·
mer. Rural famllh~s are preferred~

but urban families alsO are nee'ded,
"··_··.Qrr--sald.-·-~- '--'. ,-" -.,,-_....._~...._._..-.-._.__ ..."--

. Orr also encouraged young adults
- iJges 16 to 3r to check out the I FY E

exchange trips availa~le.They IFYE
Representative program, lasts six
months. Par~lcipants live In families
for 3 weeks at a time, are involved in
programs similar to 4-H and improve

Asolution
topr,blem

of storing
'85 crop

F,rmers: keep faith~-nagriculture

"Substltu1lon provisions of the
Price SUPPl?rf Loan Program allow

, producers to pr~ce under loan a quan
tity of' acquired gr.aln equivalent to
their eligible loan quantity, and then
feed or sell their grain produced on
the farm."

When requesting substitution, Mor'
~rls-sa1d--tarmersmust own 'both the

farm-p.r9duced grain and the ac
quired g'raiQ. The eligible production
may be. stoi?fd. _on the farm or in p
warehous~.

AN ORIENTATiON session helps
prepare th~,se st~dents ~or th~ role,
they play in communicating
Am'arlean lif~style' to th~lr_.< hosts

Raising Ducks

Evaluate Cow Herd
at Weaning Time

Attends sales meeting

Dbron County .Farm Bureau meeting Instead of having to'transport their
1985-crop grain '~o 'commercial

The De.c. 2 meeting of the Dixon County Farm B~reau will pr0.vlde' an warehouses for s~orage, farmers who
opportunity for Farm Bureau members and other Interested citizens In participated I,n the acreage reduction .

-northeest-Nebreska-1o-learn--about-legls-lation-.that,,,has-been·enacted,.a&-- -~programs~may'''request·permlsslon·to"~'"-'-'';-

well as legislatlo~ !J:1at will b~, considered during the 1~86 session of the buy grain at an approved warehouse
Nebraska State Legislature. . . and substitute that grain for their

Resolutions that will be considered at the State Farm Bureau Conven· farm-grown grain.
tion in Dec;ember will receive speci~1 attention.

Naomi Brummond of Rosalie w!11 be'the speaker at-thebee: 2.meetlng
of the Dixon County Farm Bureau at 8 p.m. at t~e office In AUen.

Mrs. Brummond Is serving her third term on the state board of direc
tors at the Nebraska Farm Bureau. She has a long,term Interest in
public affairs, and has been deeply involved in the legislative process.
There will be an opportunity for questions from the audience.

Following the program and coffee break, the regular meeting of the
Dixon County Farm Bureau board will conclude the.evening.

LQ~N RA.TE$ON substituted com
modifies will not be 'increased to
reRe.c:t transportation and ha~ndling

charges. CouOty loan rates where the
substituted cOl1}modity is stored,
shall' be used for substitution loans,
according, to Morris.' Warehouse
receipts for the substituted grain
transferred from a current farm
stored loan to the warehouse must be
submitted to the county ASCS office
within 15 days after approval.,

"To be eligible for 'substitution,
f.;;arm~rs must ~e wllllJ:lg to accept
loaii proceeds- when our office ap
proves the ~equ~stand is ina position

GINGHAMGA,"S Lunch was serlled by the, lodlsburse the loan, the ASCS official
The GlngbilllL.Gals....4,H.:.CIub_met_....socensens. ~ ~ ~~_~ _~h_~--su6slllu.fea' i:Ommod\',!i~ty",.='±=tIrl<:E:

-- -'NQ,c'rat"'Urac-e'Luther:an-Ch'urCh: "" ------. ,-,"--, -- -- --';must be-fh-e':?amEtda!s--&Sthe-eligible - .
The club voted to sing at the achieve. , commodify.' AcqUired grain placed
ment program which was held Nov.. ~ under regular loan cannot be
17. j __ sub~titufedagain, except for entry of
-"O~ncers were ele:t'fed--alid-indude LJ the grain lntq the reserve. Grain In
Margo Sandahl, president;' Tonya ~ ~-- - - - tne-/eservemay be replaced with ac-

Erxleben, vice preslqent,Marfa San~ - _ _ __~_----._~_~~e:nH~:rt:.mor-ethan onc~'-~,.e-~l

dtraeh.ls'urSe!~,:r-aentad-rt-kris~Iy.rJS~~~ne~.·a.~nnJS,' Llen-sear.ches,wlll-Pe made on all,--'C~",-",,-~'~",-';·':'-"''':-;';"~"':';,,:,;';"';';"''''';''';''F:;:'
I HeJn~·mann, . news ,substlfutedcommodities.. For further

news re~or1er. 'program' details farmers may" co~.'
tacltlle tocal ASCS·gfflce.

........, J~Yre.llre$ft!ltJng.. th.l.r...C.Q.~!l!r~' .t.~, ...
International, :4·H Youth Exchange
programs, youth and, young aduUs

. ages' 16-30 .can hav:e ,an Impact' on
--":'ab,out 50,000 people eacl:l' 'as' they

travel abroad, Orr said. An IFYE
representa.tlve speaks to more than
50 different groups Willie living In a
host count,ry. Orr. estimates that

A lot of ducks will find their way onto platters highlighting holiday dinner
tables'ln the next few weeks. While many ducks are imported into the state,
there are good potential outlets for home and farm raised ducks.

About 10 million ducks 'are raised annually for meat in the United States ..
Raising ducklings <;an be a profitable enterp'rise if the producer'manages the

"---f1ocR"welTC --' .'---'--'-"'--."" .... ~-'.'--------
Competition.exists In the marketing of duckl'ings, and producers who raise

small numbers should develop a local market. NebGuide G84'712, "The Home
Duck Flock", provides information on setting up a home duck flock - b.reed
selection, feeding, brooding, and rearing, ~selecting breeding stock and In
cubating eggs.

Anyone interested in obtaining this NebGulde should contact the Extensio"!
Office.

Maynard Warne of Wayne recently attended a three-dStY sales meeting
sponsored by DeKalb'Pfizer, Genetics at the company's headquarters in

-- Del(alb;-Ili. The n'feetln'g;-held-Nov. -13~15;'"Was-attel"1ded-by 30-DeKalb-·
Pfizer district sates managers, each having an average of 20 yea;rs' ser'

....vlce to the company.
The meeting I~cluded discussions by senior management on 'product

research and testing programs, seed production and distribution ac
tivities, marketing support campaigns and Improvement of general
communication skills.

Warne joined the company in 19M.
~-,-+--,--

Erwin Morris, chairman of the
Wayne County' ASCS Committee
says, some farmers are considerIng
the substitution provisions of the
Price Support Loan Program, to'
relieve tight grain storage condi-
tions.

------~.._-
--Thanksgiving is sometimesJabeled_jhir;lir..5t.coJn....crop,_.amtjt.*.~;(~a ..9-00d . Or they c,an inventory their, tion continues-to grow, and only the,

the only truly American holiday, but one. And they ~new it cO':JltI mearrthe assestsr market their p[od!-'ction as iJ-.S-.~··has ."ffie excess producti':l.e
~urely 'ndel?endenceDaYmusts~are differ,ence between li~e: and death best they can and make a commit· capacity to fee~ the worlct.
that honor. ft seems to me, though, during the next.winter. They decided ment to'improve on thJs year's situa- Worldwide, harvests have been'
that these two days of celebration are to celebrate with their fri,ends, the In- 'tion. In other words, to deal with cur- . unusually good during the past four'

~'" Weaning, time is a good timE.! for the commercial cow-calf producer to .. not that different. dians. rent reality. years, but there;s no guarantee thf~
evaluate the., cow herd for pr09uctlvity, to.asseSs herd mana~emenf.practlces '!'VH!,~_Q.~ll~.!J_~, '

---;--'-' ---and to review managemenUor. an.economlcaLpr:ograrp.__ - --On bcitn'--occa-slons: --we rem'in'Ci - --- THIS-YEAR'S -corn-c·roP'--too',-I~~.i':-- THlS-CH01C-E-js another reason It wouldn't take much searching to
---;- _ ~roducers are urged to look at the number of calves wea~ed compare~ to t~e ourselves of the blessings we eni9Y in .good one and the IJprvest Is bountiful. for thanks. Where else in the world do find arguments portending d09m and

number of cows and h~lfer~ exposed,to bU~_ls ~he previous ye~r. ~ook at,h?W' the United Sta.tes. Inde'p~nd,ence..bay, Ther,e,.is,~something hu,~.f~'~rner J~at _·f.~rm~rs" ,or anyo~e else, have so
uneven the calves are In weight and apP,arent age-;-The~-provld~-lnf~rmahon-emphaSiZes -'til-e --p-aliti c'a I and appreciates a good-Iookin"g field of mu-c-h opport"unity to be-·tn-~ontrot-of" gl,oomJ~~,~~~k,uJture.. But?s alway~..

- with regard to several areas of management Includmg nutntion, disease _ I f die h 'd h Wh I d I I' 'we have fhe ~hoi~e,~o b.~~6Pfi~.~~~jG,:
prevention and bull fertility. . economl~a. ree oms wave, an corn and the proof tha,t the land as their tuture? I ere e se 0 po itica to hope -'and plan and expect gooo:··

When producers look at reproductive perfor.mance of the herd, it's:suggested Thanksglvmg the bouhty that f,lows yielded its increase - thanks in great· danegdreeCe~.nomicfr'e~domexist to such a things to happen and to work to fulfll~'
that, they consider pregnancy testing the cow. This would be especially ap- _ from those freedoms. part to his knowledge and skill. that prophecy. Or we can expect the'

propriate for first and second calf heifers and for older cow~ if the,herd had a . As we give thanks this month, ~il~~:~gp~iCf::.~:;~arC~~I:...,..k~~~:~~ Without a doubt, agriculture is ex- worst and Jet it happen.

~~~~f~~~:1~::ri:~,~n~~!~~~~~~:~;i:~~~~·:~:Oq::~i:~s::da;:er~:::::c:h:f ;::trhe~~:V;~~~~~i~i;n~~~~;~ ~~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~d';~~ ;~c~s ~~~~e~ ~~~~n;i~o~~~ed~~u~~r::~nesotr~:.
the calves. Are they of the type and quality you want and also are calf weights with the Pilgrims who celebrated the small crop-.and loW prices." Pilgrims' first American winter. But
what.they should be for your production conditions? first Thanksgiving In 1621. The Looking back with thanks in- signs for the future are hopeful:

If th~ !:~ttle are not of the quality desired or are not as heavy as they shoul~ - Pilgrims knew how lucl~y they were evitably leads to looking to the future
be, then a producer needs to look at two thlngs_ _ to have s!Jn.dved.. The -Mayflower' with hope. As'they reflect, farmers

1. Genetic ability of bulls used. reached AmerIca" lilfEL jn,u1620~<and can choose from a couple of paths.
2. Pasture avaLiability, quality and management. . winter arrive~ almost Immediately. They can hope for record production
Since replacement .heifers are initially selected at ,this time, emphasiz.e But the ~e)(t ~prlng, with sor:ne help and record high prices and 'be disap-

- weight, sound stru~ture"anclquaU~_ J:telfe!-sh~rn_~r:lti~_th~_Falv.lng.s_~C!~?n~-----J!:C?~_~~.. I;-~l~p_~,. J~~P.H~~? ~:-"!1 -'~Ql~!~~~_~"El:~JL<!'?7:~~:.! h~J?_pe~.
. and those of heavy weight at weaning, will tend'to be far,ger and conrelve ' ' , ~
earlier next spring. '



NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet In regular sessIon on Tuellday,
Dacember 3, t9M al the Wayne County Cour·
thouse from 9 a.m. unl1l4 p.m. The t1genda for this
meellng Is available lor public inspectlo.n at th9
County Clerk's olllce.

Ororena Motrls

(P~o~~tro~~e:o~ .. -.. .•..~.;.;.c.=~~~~~cc.::c::::~~~~::::.::..::.:::...c-:-:)

'JRAILE'RS FOR'·RENT;·'partiaIlY fvrnish~:
ed. Close to campus. Call 375-3284:
after 5 p.m. ' m9tJ

NOTICE
Application No. GW:C:1S40. Feeders Elevator,

Inc., Wayne, Nebraska, has made application tor
an Increase in Jlcensed storagG capacity covering
FacUlty "H" flal slorage, loca!\ed.approximately
7 miles Southwest of Wayne, Nebraska, lind
Fa.clllty "I" flat storage, located approximately
4'h miles Northeast QI Wayne, Nebraska. AII"pro-

, tests to this application must be tiled with the Ex·
ecutlve Secretary 011he Commls!'>lon prlo!" 10 5:00
p.m., Decernbl::r 9T 1985. 11 no protects. are recelv·
ed by that date. the application w1l1 be processed
administratively In,accordance wi1h Rule 018.03
01 the Commlsslo.n's Rules of Procedure.

{Pub!. Nov.28}

FOR REliT:· Nice furnIshed apart:
ment across street fl\om college.
pilvate entrance and 'off str~et park
Ing. $185 p,er .month rent mlhlmum 6
montl)s lease. Utilities paid, deposit
r.~quh-ed. Prefer 2 to 3 girls that do
n'ot' smoke, no pets, available
November 1. Call 375·2395 or
375-4141. 031tf

_ NEBRASKA AUCT,ION School.
reg.lster now 10r January 4·11 term of
Nebraska Auction School .....- catalog
malllng ·address 2707 Scott St.,
Beatrl,ce, NE 68310. 402-228·300, N28

1WREKPN.OGHomes, Inc:, iUllfilis
toe American. dream. Your own·

-_m~h1TslneWana-ape"utlfulEureka Log
Ho~' for only $19.700' Call free
f800-643·83_44. ' 1'128

F:REE !URKEY with every curved
Wl'ndshleld Installed anywhere in
Nebraska by NEBRASKAland Glass.,
Calftoll Iree 800'742-7420. 1'128

LOWER ELKHORN WILDLIFE HABITAT SEEDING:
NATURAL RESOURCES OISTRICT John Flanagan·' 1,1Y.!3.78; Peter Petersen·

November21,1985 517.06 '.
As per rcquiremenlsbv CONSERVATiON TILLAGE PLOTS:

Seelion 2·3220, N.R.S. l;>ennls Nordhues 250.(1(1; Doug Bloomqulsl .
DIRECTORS PER DIEM: 25(1.(10; Myles elsberry 250.00; Eugene

.Iohn Hansen· 105.00; Dennis Newland 255.00 Mllander . 250.00; George Theltle 250.00;
DIRECTORS EXPENSE: Richard Mozer' 250.00, Bernie Wrede' 250.00;

ONE 'ONCE pure sliver • 1985 TIIIsons Floral· 49.12; Norfolk Flying Service' Dennis Kabes . 250.00; Dale Kabes·· ·2·50:00;"
reltQlous Christmas Ingot. $13.95 ~Ius 100-00; Wayne- Stale Collego . 15.00; T,K. Crlt· Mark Holoubek. 2$0.00; Mark K,lImes - ~50.00;

----:-49 tax.::Postpald- Vlrg Marshall 111, t~~s 15.~:~SJ;:h~o~~ns~~ 94 B:~;~~~n1: ~~~II~r;e~ ~~~7:; ~~;::~ill;~~;;~.~~aR:~: NOTICE

116 jY.e.st.......D..-.Y.mIlCe...-,NE...:6BA66-'---~_NiIwl~nd 128 ~2_ __ dal Dunklau 250.00; Kellneth Anderson . ~~~f~~: ~~:b~· :I~:~g~~~t ~~c~~~~mber 18,
402·645<J341.Greatglft.! : _ _ _ N28 CAC~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~ z'oubek·OIl. 1~,57; ~~:~~ ~~cill~~e~;~02~~,~;OlJJ~~~e~::s~~: 19I15, In Ihe County Court of Wayne Coul)ty,
:'":"":-:::c-::-==-=--"";;;'.-::.,=;:"."...,. Luedeke all· 374,11; Phillips Petroleum· 3,50 175.00; Willis Haulsen ~ 250.00; Glen Presion Nebraska, the Regl!'>trar Issued ~ written statc·

--"SA~E~-A:R-E--E-R-oppo!'"tunit~H..........:-eMPLOY-f€.a.N'.~Til---"'-'-----:-,"""".~-"-Far1ll&·lnG,,_,~0,OO;.....K~nl'lilh.wldllnllr~ •. 2S0.00;_ . .menL.oI..JnformaL .Pr.obate..ot.lhe-WlII oJ..sald",••

time,· some travel this area. Ex- Alexander. & Alexander· 1,410.24; Conald Elden Wewly· 25Q.OOI Lowell Poppe· 250.00. ~~':~~:t~~~~~; ~1~:O~~~~~~~;~::~de~:~
·:~~lIent benefits. United States ~~~':n; '~2~~:o~~~ha~~n~e~~~~~6:i~;.~~ ~g.~~7 ~~~ClU:od:er ~502~~00~eRva:rn~~PP~Il: pointed Personal RepresentatIve 01 this estate.
:Chamber of Commerce.' Resume to United Fun'd- 25,00; Bankers Life· 656.76 lnghausen 250.00; Donald Luederf . 250,00; Credllorsof !hlsestate must fife their claims with

_____.J·'-~tlTI~r .W.!!r.re~ __ 9I~Jr!_9 .~!t:'a.g~r, _P~~~~:u~~~~,:;e~~~~~tlon :A2.00_NJt~ogen ::o~~~; ~:~e~~~~e·r::~~~~0~2~:~!~SD~;:~:~t: "-_-~~~~v~~u;~r~~d~!" belo!e Janua~y 2~, !91!~, ~~,b~_
'208 Meloday Lane,~ Rt .. 4. ~ox 335. Man~geinenl Me~tlng,· 99.00; Ken Berney· 250.00; Richard Mund"erloti -. 250.00; SIan lsi Pearta A. Benjamin

Llberty,'Mo64068. " N28. g;~~leN~['~1~9~~~m~:;I;~ ~:~~~~e· .. ~:~;: ~~~~e~a;I:~~'~~o~~y Hoteldl. - 25l!.OO; Veri Olds, Swarts and En51 C1erkoffheCounfy,Courl
Richard Seymour· 291.66; Bev Myers· 13.75; INTER·GOVERNMENTAL COST·SHARE: AttorneV for Applicant
L:·Bees - 4.44; Vickie, Dejong ·,14.00; Steve Hooper.Commerclal ClUb: 2,125.00 (Publ.Nov.21,2,B,Dac.51·
Oltmans -1I~.ijj' - EQUIPMENT: 10 clips

INFORMATION & EDUCATION: The Boat Shop· 175.77
NE Lead Program· 150.00; NACC ServIce 6UILDINGMAINTENANCE: NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Depl.. 17.85; East Plalle EKtenslon service· Pollard Pumping· SO.OO; Carpet Masler - 275.15 Nollce Is hereby given lhat LOGAN VALLEY
200.00; Fremont Tribune: 45.50: NNRC . 3.60, OFFICE EQUIPMENT: FARM, LTD., A Nebraska C(lI"porallon.tllod i)

NE Land Slewardshlp - 200.00 Xerox· 47.65 5tatemenl.of Inlent to O~sso!ve the CorPoration
LEGAL NOTICES:" DUES: wlthConsen! IntheofflceotthoSecretaryol Stale

Wayne I:lerald . 5.33; Wausa Gazette· 31.44; Water Resource Congress· 200.00 on·OCtober 31,1985; that the Board 01 Directors

50% OF,FfJ Flashing arrow signs ~~~)(~~t~:f~t·NS:;~;.~~~~~~:~t~:~~~~~~ W~~;~~rneY'1.413.22; VJCki~ DeJong· 797.36; ~~~~~~gtH~~::'m~~,H;ic~e~:r~:~;::~~Z~::
$27911! Lighted non~arrow' $259. Co.. 56.10 . . JeU Friedrich· 41.48; Brian Hagerbaumer· to manage the corporale allalrs anddtstrlbule Its
Unlighted $209. (Free letters!) See OFFICE SUPPLtES: 267.57; JoAl'ln :il1tl9 . 430.60; Stev~ Huber· _ f~~~;:O~~I~~~~:~:,~~g:~II~~Sf~~tl~b~~~~::! .

:_~~~:~;~~~~~~~;~~~J.$i~~~:=:=:;:;~J~i~:~j;~~jEii~r?i~~~:~~~:;= ~j~~l~:~i~~l:Ti~~~~~~~-~:iiT;~~}~;I~~- ~~11-~·~r:t~-i~~~~~~0~~~h~:~~~~ll~~-:~:~~--
~.VI~ f!1~~~lage s_alel Big ,profits 1 p~~:bt~~e;:~~t~e . J1.55

. ~~~~~~a_ .2~~:6~~; B~~fl:ye;csh~:I:~·2~; ;;:~~. r ~r~?c:;s1~egl:::I':::~~V:I~:g~~':d~~~:~~~:da;~'
,t?on<t'lo~ out. N28 SOcial Secorlty Boreau· 2,5:21.97. DeLay Is/,Na, Rkhard Seymour· 1.668.90; le1ha 5,hlmerka . law.

Jional Bonk· 1,797.00 . - 3117.43; Linda Unkel . 292.12; Marilyn Caslka . Dated November 15, 1985.
POSTAGE: 295.84 lOGA1'4 \JALLEY FARM. LTD.

Clarkson Postmaster . 44.00; Norfoll!' (Publ. NOli. 28) A Nebraska Corporation
Postmaster· 22.0.00 (PubL Nov. 21, 26, Dec. 5)

SPECIAL PROJECTS:
Fremont Tribune· 20.94; Pl1lrlcla Kollmlfzer:
1-40.00 ,

_ p'ROFESSIONAl SERVICES:
H·W·5-2,746.39

PROJECT L~ND RIGHTS:
Kenneth & Hazel Chrlst.ensen· 9,250.00

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE:
Blackburn Mfg. ·948.00; The Boat Shop: 23.00;

, Bomgaat:o.· 5.3a; $lanton _Lumber Co.·· 6.69;
5&5 lUmber· 3.66; Ronald EyL· 24.00; Delay
1st Hatlonol Bank· 33.89

=""=-=:-"="=::='::-:'::,,,,,=c':-'''-''''''-''r:-'-;' Ri~~~n 'Nl~on living ·Trust . SOO.OO; Clarkson
Historical Society . lSO.OO; R.F. or Emogene
Blatfert

• T

WE .'WISH to thank the' neIghbors,
friends, ,relatives, Pastor Younger-

MECIIANIC E)(~ERIENCE lora man, Dr. Benthack and the hospital TRAILER FOR SALE: Must sell,

~~:~I~~:;~~~,:e:~:~:r~~~~e~~~~~ ~3~~~'~r ~~u~p~~~~~~~n:d~~~:~~7~. ~~f: f~~;11 t~~eu~~~;~~~~~s f~r~~~g~h- -:~ ~~"l~;;.sonable-~ffer accePtedr;:~~__~"·II.t!IIlBllimllllllllll~g~!llIrIllil!/IIIiI.I!.1I
I -",tact Perry at Moor.e's ~r.ii:'!.ra~fer, NQr- John'Riley at K.D Inn MoteL' Wayne" raJers, cards, calls, visits; gifts of II _
~---fo~Ne;~f(n·-d~HaHs:u'4aT-3;~-.6500-0~ --Ne-.--orr-Monday". - Dec~mbe..-21-S-~~ "..~'?_!-~.~yl~J ·~!_!~~~r~I·~~~~i :~.~ ~ . ~.,-' ':
, Nebraska Watts 1-800-672-83~2., n25t2 p.m.-S:30p.m:E.q.E. N28t2, :~m~~I~h~''f~~~gof i~;~ ~~:t~.17~:' ~OR SALE: 12~5-:--ib;droommObiTe- -- ----- .---- ----~ ~- .. -,

iamllyoIWlll1aniH.Cavn~r.. 1'128 ?~:~~~:;I~~~:~~:'"~3~~~~'~:n ····.A4.· ~ .. ........ & '
375·4967. " N2~!I. ~~•.' :u~::t:~:~age ..-1:1 •

. ii" li3 SO. Main - 375-1463 ,...

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

WeWm OPEN the Christmas Season
Friday & Saturday Night with Music

by LVNN DVORAK'
III - .......~--SPECIALS .......-~....,;...-IIB

FRiDAY NIGHT~-Fish$3;00
Soup & Salad - Choice of Potato' Bread

SATURDAY NIGHT- Chicken Strips $6.95
1iII·.....................--:SS1Ul::ti'NDil.v----......~~

Open 11 a.mA:30 p.m. .
Beginning Dec. 1 we will serve from our lup.ch menu ~9ngwith a

special



California

NAVEL
_OBA:NGES=

4-lb..gg..,. C/
!Jag .,

Prices Good Through Dec. 3, 1985

OPEN
THANKSGIVING

DAY

Direct from California

TOMATOES

With One Filled Discount Certificate

OUf Family

=
,e- TOMATQ

··A Rich

. ... . . Flavor Th3t.
JUICE.. '. .

ActsAsA 29Natural e
~ Appetize(' .
1£\1r 46-oz: -.

r""!:,,, ,..... can " ..__ c_ •

Right to Limit Ouanlitios and1 Correct Printing Errors Reserved ,

~ YOUR SATISfACTlON.ISc.AlWAYSFIRST!

DRoPEPP~R, DIEIIl!loPEPPER,
. SQI,JIRT, DIET SlllJlRT,

ORANGE,DIET,ORANGE,

b.iKE' ,.D.I/E.. I lIKgE..... '., ..

2.,iter4 e
bottle .. ... . .

LAST iWEEK'S
.THANKSGIVING
.AD SPECIALS

ARESJILL
~----+-I~;tN-Hr

. ~~i.~~~With 6·.·--9.e
Peaches.. ,

24-oz.

~••iiiiiiii••••••" -- --Witi1cOml":filled-DiScount£ettificatL_

3 Varieties Hlllshlre .

HALIBUT STEAKS SMOKED SAUSAG

S1991bS219

NEW! Country Crock Shedd's
SOFT MARGARINE
Reames Frozen .
EGG NOODLES .

Cheddar, Colby, ·Monterey
KRAFT HALF
MOON CHEESE ..

" __ --_co __ c

FINE PORCELAIN CHINA-

EtV(JFL,()RUB
, THIS MUG & CAKE

WEEK'S PLATESETS
FEATURE . $
ITEM... ONLY11!!.!!

With Each $3.00PUfchase

Regular or Cran Raspberry YourCholceof~atlern. Washington Red o~ Golden

OCEAN SPRAY $1 99 DELICIOUS APPLES
~1~CKTAll. 48·oz BAR SOAP , 6ge' Fresh from California

CHILI W/BEANS ....... 15-oz. 79(1; . ... 4.75 oz. HEAD. ' 3·gc
Bonus Pack Keebler Jack &Jill 2/e;;1 1"11 b 80z LETTUCE . '

'--T-oWNHOUSE~===:~:~159~~_SANDW!CH BR_E~~24ig~i . oilJ . . . is ur
y

, ..,.'. ., .Ib. .

.:~~~~~?~1C~ 16':'_ .~ WHfAT~BAEAD24igii 89C:'-Dt~~~~e:~lL~r::99~--BH'I:~~~nn;v~;u;;al'd MOlk $1 94FRITOS $) !l .. omogemze . I gal:·· ..

CORN CHIPS. . 11·oz1 3 . Blue Bunny Value Pak S1 80
r----- ------1 2% Milk gal:

., .. - \1·00, ~
\" .; Lemony Fresh Blue Bunny Value Pall ,$1 69

{~,~;D~J'd~JJI~;&~;:k. -- ':"'9'
',J, .~sp.arkhng age-.' Clean

/:rs DIShes··,.mv 22-oz. .
i.~' btl..


